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We publish elsewhere a, fall report of the

proceedings of the Union' meeting held last
evening. ' It was one of the' birgest and most
imposingpublic-demonstrations ever made in•
this city. The can for it was first published
but a few days since, arid the promptness with
which itwas -responded to is strongly indica-
tive of the deepaversion of the great body of
our citiaens to all attempts to interfere with
the established institutions 'of 'sister States, '

and to excite servile; insurrections among the
people Of theSinith. ,

A gentleman who has recently visited
Charlestown, ' assures us that, in
'the midst,of the excitement engendered by:
the late foray, a warm feeling of confidence in ,
the conservatism of Pennsylvania is still en-'
tertained ; and this has been created notonly
by the past history of our State, but by the:
ivadiness with which, the ingitlie insurgents
who fled to our soilwere surrendered up to the
authorities of the Old Dorninion. He informs;
us,. however, that the worst effects of the'
recent outbreak are probably yet to be felt by:
the citizens of Jefferson county. In the midst;
of the ,prevailing excitement—when they
were in ignorance of the extent ofthe plot,
and •surrounded, by a populition, entwined
with their social and industrial; organization,'
which prepared their food, watched by the,
;bedsides of the sick, nursed their babes, at-;
tendedtheir churches, tilled their adds, and
had no immediate pleansof knowing how far,
this population was disaffected, or at what
hour, or ''st what point, deadly attacks
might be mado—their agricultu-
ral operations were necessarily neglected
during the propitiona season for sawing the'
seed of their crops for 1860,and bankruptcy,
therefore,- now stares many of them in tho

Against the poaiibility of a' recurrence of
the injuries they have suffered by the assault
inade upon them they ask protection. While
conscious of the aversion withwhich -aped',"
bons against them are regarded by the great
body of thepeople of our State, the practical
question presented is, what provisions have
the Northern States made; or are they.Willing
to make;lo preientWare expeditions—what
legal enactments do ourstatute books contain,
authorizing preventive tneatiara to arrest;
such tinlaWful enterprises in their laelpient:

- Among sovereign and' independent nations
each government recognise. Its duty to -re.
Attain and prevent unlawful expeditions being
fitted out by any of its citizens against neigh-

- boring States. Our own National Govern-
_ ment has repeatedly Interposed its, power to

rescue Mexico, Cuba, andNicaragua from the
threatened invasion oflawless spirits in ourown
doudnions. The President of the United

;States is authorized and require& whenever
he is apprized of theorganization of such ex•
peditions, to arrest those who aro concerned in
them.

pose a • similar power exist in the several
State Governments of our Union 1 All
parties, except. avowed Abolitionists, an-
nounce -their hostility' to all interference

. with „slavery in the States Whom it now
exists; and most of the Abolitionists avow

'l ' theiropposition to a resort to force to destroy
sla4ery, in the South; yet, have weldono all

• that is in our power, and all that is justly in-
cumbent upon ,us —all that a spirit of amity
and proper regard for, the..wilfare of sister
Statesrequires to prevent renewals of the-tra-
gic scenes :which have excited the whole
nation 1= These are questions that deserve a
respectful consideration from Northern Go-
vernors and legislators; and from* people, of
every Northern State, In the midst of the
triton Sentiment which such a meetingas that

- held lastevening evokes and strengthens; it is
but right that men shouldnot only announce to
the world their feelings, but that, they' ;Mould
alio consider whataction is appropriate to the
occasion.
Meeting of the Democratic Execrttive

Committee.. .

WASHINGTON, Deo. T.—The National Ezeontlie
Democratic, Committee met this- evening at Wit-
-lard's Hotel. All the State' were.represented er•
oept Maryland, Georgia,,California amd Alabama.

After a few interchanges of opinion. Monday,
the 23d dayof April , wee died for the UM of the

. meeting of the Charleston National , Democratic
40nrention'.. '

A readdect committeewas appointed to wpm-in-
tend the printing and publication of documents.

- eto., corudating of the following members : Hon.
- C. I,olraLlandigham; of- Ohio, Chairman; Ron

0.- J.. Faulkner.of Virginia ; Non.- John Coch-rane, of. New York; Eon. John A.; n, of
; Mon. William Bigler,. of Pennsylvania;

-Bon: William Barkidale, of Mississippi ; Ron,
Mil<4.Taylor, of Louisiana, andlion. W. H. Eng-
lish, of Indiana. "

On motion of Mr. Veneta; of New Jersey, the
°batmanand secretarial were authorised topro
cure a suitable ball at Charleston inwhich to apd
the Convention ; to bale tickets of adottesion to
'the delegates to said Convention, only appointed
_by the- regular Dernoinatio organisation of the

.. party in the respective States; and to make soh
ether arrangements u may be necessary for the

" assembling and holding of the said Convention.
A resolution was adopted with widow, if possi-

ble, to oorreot the telegraphist' misrepresentations
concerning the interests of the Democratic party.

Theoonnoittee then edjurned sine die.

Cnn,DRice CONCERT.—The scholars of the Sun-
d.ay'Sphool of the Church of the Evae;ellsts will
give neeneert_tit MusicalFund Ball tole evening.
They havebeen under the direetion 'of J; M. Birdforeonie time past,and singdelightfully. Addres.
ass will be "delivered , by Bev.A. G. Chas; of the
Church of St. Matthias, and Rev. 'Awaits M. Mar-
tin, ofTrinity Ohureli;, se 'Wet the woollen will,
doubtless, be one of peddler interest:,

HOLIDAY PREBENTA.—Pianos,ofRevers,
A 009 HaU t, Davis; & Cog and others. Large
vsdrterion till Ohrietroae, for special reasons. J.

Gould, Seventh and Chestnut streets.

01111TOANIe COl7liT BALIO BNAL ESTATE —Tic
ism a Bona' sale, on Tuesday next, 18th inst., will
eomprise= Serena 'Maisie, by order ,of Orphans'
Cloart., Bee idvralisenienti. -

Pamphlet oatalogies on &tardily. •
' Itsoiervante Bao p, Pisistpronr SAtSOF Pik.,inis.—The second tali of Meseta. Wilhelm & Baba.

Aims-will take place onSataidlir Jima, 1041
inst.,4oomjwising variety ofsaperior Sad elegant;

' notwinnta,A& wile of *hick will berasolute,by
order ofthe receiver. - • " s

;:""' Ode. Theausra- Bons' catalogue and advertise-
„

,Lines -,1341,1-.'elt /MEAL' BIABBIAN'EFOODN,sittimen Moira° Fever 06003, ito.—Wittwit% the'attention this petite to th 6 tsixrro Weiuaisl[e'ptae:st,.the ea moons of )3sot .r.;inotloneery 431 chestnut *treat' this inerntag, aim.
p'dldek. -Us eetteettoe 'wtll;, be••I:'''''.Ottittlirell-irortbytespeo on: -

',Vatted States Suptenke Conn.= I
alai, • mattoil'of witOun°rabbi, 84114sissie 'Wittletnil,' of the ' ;sty or

''.'--Phibetelptitei,l4ifedukttted' prnithie 'aninstorney.ana catuesellor'llfftinfruprense Courtbf Abe

Academy ofMusic.
Abe unfavorable weather apparently had little

°Teat upon the attendance here last night,' The
house was 'crowded. This ettnettelly,be uncounted
for : yirst, by the novelty of as opera by Verdi,
which is one of the latest of hie ProdUetionS, and was
never before performed in this city.Next, by the
doubleattractionof MadelineFaintlrieoolson'sbeanty
and voice. Thirdly, by thepromise of "rt baritone
(Signor Perri) of wonderful power and execution,
as well as the re-appearance of Signor Tunes, the
basso. Lastly, by the certainty that the opera
would be brought out with exactly thesame miss
4n soesti'Wftleh' so initirgY .qaptlyttted New York
last spring. All these combinations were attract.
Ave,'and ill were. sucoesalui. The singing was
good; the costume, scenery, and equipments were
splendid ; and the opera Itself is very fine.

The Manion 'Vespers(Les lripres oSicilienne3)
ctlte matured .frult ofJoseph Verdi's genius. He

only forty-five years old, yet his first opera,
°herb? di San 'Donifasdo was performed dilly
'twentyleers, ago. Us has since written over
'twenty,„operas, . the most popular ,of whioh are
Ennui,I Due Foseari, Jerusalem,,Luisa Miller,
La Traviata, 11 Trovatore, and Lee ydpres
'enises. In 1847, _on the production of his Je-
rusalem, he received the arose of the, Legion
of Honor from Louis ,Philippe, ofFrance, and in
18.54, when the Sicilian Vespers was first perform.
ed, during thegreat Paris Exhibition, theEmperor
Napoleon still further reoognised hie merits, by
making himan officer oftheLegion. Of living own.
poser", M. Verdi is the most popular. To our
'taste, his mails, however beautiful, is too noisy,
too°realtyand, we fear, that many a tine voice
hes been strained, if not spoiled, In trying to exe-
ante it. Inthe contest betweenthe human voice and
a load orchestra, In which brass intrumenta mush
abound, the voles rarely comes off a conqueror.
Mule which overpowers the singer Is no friend to
the voice.

In the Sloiltan Vespers, and also in the Trove-
tore, the commeeeenientof a better style of com-
position is observable. ln the former, more par-
tiouhirly, Verdi is sometimes less noisy and more
massive. He bad to deal with a great historical
theme, and, he has treated it with dignity. The
characters have so much scope for emotional die.
play, that the opera is therefore unusually drama-
do. There is a good deal of passion in the seem),

and some touching pathos too. The fourth act is
especially-fine, with some gems of expressive me-
lody and come striking situations.

The action opens with a doublo chorus. Judging
from the specimens produced on this occasion, the
female citizens of Palermo must have been exces-
sively ill looking. in the thirteenth century. The/
extent, too; to whisk they wore hoops savored con-
siderably of thepresent time.

Their want of beauty, however, made them on-
pital Mafor MadamePauline Colson, whose bright
beauty, ii/i0 trate in dress, end exquisitely well-
formed and graceful figure may be said to have

' almostdazzled the audience. We scarcely know
which most topraise—her exquisite vocalisation or
her flue dramatic) rendition of the Duchess Elena.
Her first eayntins, Ooraggio, en ooraggio," took
the house at once, and the was called out after ha-
ving sung ft. We may parenthetioally remark
that the audience,- which was rather cold on
Monday evening, were enthrodastio in their
applause brit night. The next notioeable
thing was an air by • Troia of Proceda (Signor
Sunoa), "0 limo Palermo," in which the singer's
noble voice and fine expression told most °natively.
In this act, too, there is a pretty love duo, com-
moner% " Quale, o prodo," between Madame
Colsonand SignorBrignoli—the last being Arne°,
the lover. It has been noticed that Brignoli never
attempts to act, except when he has to sing with
an pretty woman; and this may account for his
being (in theatrical parlance) "a !eviler stick,"
when he has to make love to Humanise, and ex-
tremely animated in theperformance of that plea.
Cant duty to Colon, who is young, handsome, and
graceful. A foga at Palermo, in which the
Tarantella was danced, in a lively manner, by the
corps do ballet,00mes in -towards the dose of act
I. At the close of this Beene a beautiful and novel
effect isproduced by a splendid galley, with earl ,

'colored lamps, which appears 'to float upon the
water in the-back-ground. It contains a noble
company of gait gallants and their ladies, bound.
for the Vieuroy'a festirel, and a lively barcotote,
" Del placers' events," from this pleasure-bark
was sang With great effect. This scene, which was
thefinale to the ant, Was truly magnificent, and
greatly applauded. As a spectacle it was unique
in Its grandeur and beauty.

InRot 11, Guido eh fifoniford, the Viceroy, ap•
pears. Thecharacter was well sustained by Signor
Perri,- the baritone, who has a sympathetic voice
and excellent execution. His first tumults, In
brawl° alle dovisle," showed his voice. Imme-
diatelyafter he had a duet with Brignoli, "Parole

fatale,"followed by another, tt Lasciami o crude,"
and great applause followed. Then, in a new and
beautiful soon; representing a middle-age's festal
hail, the joyous ehorus " 0 Splendide fate," wan
very appropriate; bat the great effect was pro-
duced by the finale of this not, which the four
leading singers gave so well that, when the curtain
fell, they were oalled out.

In setLIT, which Is rather sombre, the seen*
being Inprison, and the headsman expecting to be
in regnialtion, a charming romans". by Colson pre-
ceded her duet with Brignoll (4$ Edolie ragglo
which was anoced,and has boon truly described

asa la RIM
of the Opera, and in itself a complete opera. Tho
finale to this sot is very good.

The last act opens with a gsy thorns, after
which, Colson, attired asa bride, singe a celebra•
tod bolero, " 11 don ne d grate," widoh drew a
hearty encore. Colson, who has to ring about
flowersfloft her bouquet behind the scenes when
she answered the call, and little Adelina Patti,
who sat in the stage-box, handed her bouquet to
Colson, who accepted it, smilingly, amid much
applause, and then proceeded .to repeat the
song. This flower-giving was a graceful and
'voluntary act, not at ell like the very
stapy bouquet exchanges of last Beacon,
on, the mutual admiration system, between
Mesdames Gamaniga • and Dc Wilboret. A
romance, by :Brignoli, "&endows f segrettl,"
which follows, was sung in his very best manner.
Tice Opera, after a figs tazetto (4, Ireingannasti o
treditrice") between Brignoll, Miens, and Jones.,
closed rather abruptly with a general massacre, in
whieh BrigneU appeared to have placed at least a
more of Skills= hors de combat. This opera
must certainly be repeated. We shall probably
hear it• again—peraps on Friday?

We have only room lefts crowded as we arewith
politioal and lowa matter of no ordinary interest,
to remind our opera-ping friends, that Madlie
Adelina Patti, a young lady who has riot yet seen
her seventeenth summer, and whom we personally
recollect as a promising and very interesting child
only afew years ago, will make her debut this
evening, inLucia di I:satunermoor, in which, only
a fortnight or so ago, she took Now York by cur.
prise, and at once established herself as a prima
donna of no ordinary ability, We need not be.
speak the kindest reception and the most impartial
judgment for her, becausethat is what even inferior
singers have received in this pity. We confess that
we believe, and hope, that she wilt be as sueeessful
here as she hasbeen in our suburb of New York.

Signor Stigelli, from Covent Garden Xtalian
Opera, will alto make his first appearance here
this *veiling—playing Edgardo to Adelina Patin,
Lucia. ,

Circulation of Incendiary PubLica
Wasuratireti, Doe. 7.—The Postmaster General

has received a letter from the postmaster at Palls
(Mural, Virginia, in which, a fter referring to
the opinion of the Attorney, General of Virgi-
nbt sustaining, the oonatitutionality of the sta-
tute of that State, denouncing, under heavy
penalties, the eiroulation of books, newspapers,
pamphlets, de., tending to excite the slave
population to insarreotion, he asks to be in-
Amsted as to bin duty in reference to such
documents, should they be roseived through the
Mails for. distribution at the °flee of Wilds he
bat charge. The Postmaster General replies that
thepeople of Virginia may not only forbid the
introduotion end dissemination of such documents
within their borders, but If brought there In the
mails, they may, byappropriate proceeding., have
them destroyed. They have the same right to ex-
tinguish the gre-brands time lm foully hurled in
the midst of their homes and altars that a man
has to pluck the burning fuse from a bomb.sbell
which Isabela to explode at his feet.

Whaling Intelligence—Per Overland
Mall. ,

Br, Loots, December B.—The overland mail of
the 14thult. reports the arrival at Ban Brendle°,
on that day, of the bark Frannie Palmer, with
Sandwich Island date, to the 29th of October.
Bowe fifty whalers arrived at Honolulu, twenty at
Lahaina, and five at Helo from the Oohostk Bea.
Theaverage catch et the Ochostk fleet will not ex-
sated b6O bbls. and the Arctic fleet hardlyas much.

The ship Black Bea, arrived at Honolulu October
2d, bad been laid on in opposition to the Sylvia,
for New Bedford.

The bark Beheying, from Petropaulowski, re•
porta the lose of the ship Meths, off the Amoor
river. She alto reports the ship Meseeager Bird
AS seen off. Betropaulowski, bound to parts un.
known.

Some anxiety wasfelt at Honolulu, owing to the
non•arrival of the ship Josiah Bradlee, 161 days
oat from Boston, laden with supplies for the whaling
fleet. •

The whalersKatonsoff and Saratoga had laid on
for oil for New Bedford at leas rates than the
merchant ships.

Southern California Overland Mail.raw OBLZANO, Poo. B.—Theoverland California
Pails of tho 14th ult., has arrived hero by express
via El Pato. This is an tinpreOedented instance of
despatch. •

[The advioet are the sameu received hero by
WV of the ovelland mail at St. Louis, and are
Amatoryomitted.-11,4vonrun.]

Arrival ofthe Ocean Qaeen.
14W Yotti_, Dec. 7.—The steamship Ocean

Queen,from Southampton on the 23d ult., arrived
at a late hoar to-night. Bar advioes have been
Antidipsted by the Ddinbureb.
Oent once it theHarper's Ferry

• erg Approved.
, .

Iticaminsb, Va., Dim. 7.—The State Legleitture
unanimously passed resolutions approving of the
solitaries. of Cook and the' other prisoners at
Charlestown, and refusing to interfere.

The steamer Wm. Jenkins Ashore.
BONI`OS Doo. 7.—The atnamor Wm Jenkina,

*dm Baltimore, ie ashore on Spootaole Ddand.
She will come'off after 'diaoharging a part of heroargo.

GRAND UNION MASS MEELNG

JAYNE'S HALL

TENSE GATHERING LAST EVENING
FANATICISM REBUKED.

FIDELITY TO THE UNION AND THE
CONSTITUTION VINDICATED.

sEoTioNA.L.tem rutpUDIAT MD

CONCILIATORY IESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
BY ACCLAMATION.

MOND MEETING ORGANIZED OUTRIDE.
Never, perhaps, siren the birth of theRepublic,

has there been eo marked an expression of the
Union sentiments of the masses of our people, irre•
imitative of party distillations, as was witnessed at
Jaynes Mat teat evening.• Notwithstanding the
extreme inclemency of the weather, thousands
flocked to and filled that capacious edifice at the
appointed hour, and the spirit of conservatien,
was fittingly represented by the most solid and
respectable ewes of our eitisons. The fa.
natioal sentiment which recently found vent in
this and other °ldes, on the occasion of Brown's
paying the prescribed penalty of bie crime
against a sister State, found, an overwhelming
rebuke in the character and number of
those who attended the meeting last evening.
Partisandtip, and all other differences, were mani•
featly sunk in the deep Union-loving sentiment
which still abides unshaken in the great heart of
our people, when aroused byattempts, on the part
of misguided zealots, to perpetrate a wrong.
Judging from the feeling which evidently per-
vaded that immense masa of people—representing,
as it did, the professions, and every department
of our mercantile and induedrial interests—it is
as difficult to believe that the people of Philadel-
phia, and our good old Commonwealth at largo,
are not eouodly loyal to the guarantied in-
teteste of every member of the Confederacy,North,
South,Nut, or West, as to suppose that John Brown,
orany oneelse, witha handrail of enthusiasts, could
subvert the Constitutionand overturn the Govern •

meat ofour common oountrY. The effect of the re•
ent troubles in Virginia, as shown last evening,bee

been to arouse the very opposite feeling in the
minds of our °Weeny to that which the doings of a

few Abolitionists would seem to indicate. If Vir-
ginia, and other Southern States, will respond with
as much sincerity in expressing praotioally their
devotionto the Crum and NVZRY POOFiON OF tr,
the idea of " diasolution ! " will soon be maned
to the fevered brains of a few demagogues. .

The meeting was assembled in pursuance of the
following call

° No North, no &nth, no East, no West,
OUR WHOLE UNION.

A Grand Union Mesa Meeting
of the

Citizens ofPhiladelphia, irrespective ofparty,
Will be held at Jayne's 'Hall,

On Wednesday evening, December 7th, at 73,i o'clock
Theobject or the meeting will be to

REAFFIRM ALLEGIANCE TO THE UNION,
THE CONSTITUTION,

And condemn all fanaticism.
The Jion. JosephR. Ingersoll will preside."

A national salute was fired before sunrise, and
ha firing was kept up at intervals throughout the
day. Bends of music were heard in tho streets,
bunting was displayed In profusion from the mast-
heads ht our dooke, in front of our hotels and
prtblio edifices, and everywhere wore beard the In-
dioatione ofa leattimett favorable to the contem-
plated demonstration, clt an early hour crowds
began to wend their way toward the place of
meeting.

The front of the hall was decorated with anim.
mense transparegoy, bearing at its head, in anarch
of bold capitals, the name of our Commonwealth,
under which were printed, in a double eolnren, the
names of the thirty-three States of the Anterior'
Union, while from the balcony in front enlivening
musk wee discoursed by Book's Brass Nand."

On entering the hall, nearly an hour before the
time of commandos, we found the ball nearlyfilled
with a standing audienee, the seats having been
previously removed. The floor, the galleries, and
the platform soon became densely packed, so that
whenproceedings were commenced the sea of up.
turned faces, literally surging under the intense
pressure, preconied an extraordinary spectacle,
Soon the rush became so mat 'hatscores were
fairly forced upon the platform, and tp prevent se-
rious results, and to accommodate the thousands
unable to gain admission, notice was at that
moment given that another meeting would be fin.
mediately organised outside, which soon inereased
to a very large assemblage.

The decorations of the hall were in heaping. with
the spirit of the evasion.

In the rear of the stage was displayed a full,
length portrait of Washington, surmounted by a
large American eagle, and surrounded with flags
bearing the peat of arms of Pennsylvania and
other States. Consplegous among these we noticed
theflags belonging to' The ilogit Legion" of this
city. Two of these were those which wayed over
Ofrptain Whetherly'a company at the battle of
North Point, in the war of The flags pre-
sented to thePintand Second Regiments of

Volunteers, ts; the termination of the
Mexican war, which coat theOorerapnetlittbun.
drod dollars sob, warp avhlblf Val. AL

liolllVAUCßintrtr-prtralit-vas supra comer,
bearing the following motto:

The jjalua of Hearts,
e inan.trogagrguie,ever."

In another part of the Kali was this motto:
.4 Letattlethe Southht%auiet ; we of th e North will Ash*

hly bfor .The KeystoneerState guarantees this.°
James Gibbons, Esq., said that the hour for the

meeting having-arrived, he moved that the meet-
ing organize by the chola° of triofollowing °Moors
Among then were thirty-three morotorjoto repro.
muting the thirty-three States.

Thefollowing were the cameraof the meeting i •

PltitslPSNY—Mon. Joseph R. Ingersoll.
Ilon-Puestnente.

Hon. joelahRandall J.V. Williamson, ,
Hon. inn Has taboret, P. Jet*. Smith,
Hon. James Campbell, Joseph If. Thompeon,
Hon. Wm. B. Reed, Win. C. Ludeng,

Writ WM:Tell:7"d' igigehn.u'dArell,
Htimbal Vaust, .. Vim W. Soston•Hon.OO. James ans. m. B. Poster, Jr.,
Hon. Henry I. Fuller, Ilarlelllienr_y Fisher,
4nn. Henry N. Moore, earnUn6V. nIOJIIO/11
Hon. Henry ‘.

Phihips, JAM! else,
lion. hli b. Price, . J. Drexel,
lion. Peter McCall, harles hiscalister,
lion. George M. Wharton, .B. Goddard, M. D.
lion. John C. Knox, . C. Ellmaker.
Hon. Edw. King. Charles Ingersoll,
MOIL,* Mobi ichael, Geo. W. Biddle,
Col. John }twirl,' Samuel H. Perkins',
F. CarrollBrewster, tit.George T. Campbell,
J. it Flepisen, . Ron Snowden,
Robert Tyler, . rem. Hutchinson,
William A. Porter, redel Fraley,
Diehard C., Dale, C. J. lint le,
Robert Ewing, ohn C. ullitt,
8. B. Bannon, 0,1). Menge, K. D.,
George G. PresburT. WO. Struthers,
U. W, Batley, A. J.Lewis,
George U. &leer, Gen. N. Patterson,
SamuelJackson, Al P., . U. Brewster,
Gen. G.Cadwalader, eel. Andrews,
Jam Grigg, . Loudenglager,
P.W. Grayson, ohri C. Ifunioy,
James Jeffries, . Gerhard.
Ang..lienton,

inalllM Engli sh , J.W. Bacon, H.D.,
Witham B. Paul, George Henderson,
Charles Robb, William Swaim,
Lyon .1. Levy, John Webih.

OgCRETARIEL
B.W. DeCou rear, timon W. Arnold,
Samuel Williams, ti tnnic Godwin,
George J. Gross, 'ltirtelt Wirt,Darnel Haddock. Geo.ttirteV.P l7l4C t 4I le,Rene (Wilma,

AlexandekHeron. Wm. Harris, M. D.,
"r17. bP..0 1114, Jr ,iv SamuelRawlings,Joseph F. 'robin,I,...jlebieter, . floheut 0. Lowry,
abort . Lea, J. 0. Itnuentartan,
aniel O. Mudge, R. W. tiouthrno)d,

Thomas C. Herring, tine Wllll4lllll.
Henry W. Styles, olin 0. Janes,.
Edward Shlppen, DiktiVi!tblrolle'dtmer,David F,„Oak,
David. webeter, . Joan M.Dutton,
C. J. Lewis.

Mr. Qibbone also moved a Committee of thir-
teen, repeetenting the thirteen original Statue
of the Union. Mae committee having been gip-
pointed, they retired to deliberate.

The following gentlemen were seleoted es the ppm-
mittoe on Rezolutione:—Hon. Wtn.nor. Ring, lion. J. Rnr"' Johno nrsniewmxi:"2410tr teni.Gerhftrdil sit" Hon. sualtt.Petor_o „Esq., Etsey . Barmy John_
Eno.. win. .141/Wist Richard C. Dale, E Price.
RON. 30SEP11 It. IhlfilgitbOLL'S SPEECH.
Mr. Ingersoll,oncoming forward, _WM Tfl-Peived with

loud and long-continued applause. when ithad subsi-
ded he When (611014 ,00%am' and frapds,
either close at hand ora littie snoreor lees remote from

,are threatened or assailed with evils that may enact
their jiasee, it is at oncea debt we owe toduty • and a
Craterin enerpiee of tooling, to give them countenance
and support. if they stead inneed ofactual assistance.
we shouldchteytillly rally to their relief. If they are
merely In a condition ofextreme uncertainty and[magi-
ble peril from ontleal eaueegyet but partially developed,
and are susceptible of moutonand gympathy, they are
entitled to the warm right hand of rellowshirawhichsnould,he given end received with mutual reliance, con-
fidence, andgood will. uur hearts heat with still
stronger emot ions when the cause in which they ate
engaged involves in its sudden approach, not merely
personal regard and local attachments, but spreads lie
influence for good (priorevil over the whole length and
bretultli of the land. Per one or for all of these unmade-
ratione our Virginia brethren aro entitledto more than
a mere silent or speculative Interegt ih their behalf.
lApplause.] Direct assurances of the wannest Coma-
thy are milledfor, with led es ofsomething inorirem-
kliana, it necessary, to the guano cit

Erna! have taken place in this neighboring and ad-
Pint commonwaaitti,notmerely, mensoinato its tran-

quillity,but disastrous middeetruotive to life and safe-
ty; iot simply mmohlevoue and Triable to design,
Inn ioody pirhetTon. De ert of itne Fighbor-ing tote—our toter n ail t re one or n IWO at-
tachment and resat his been Moly dime at; and
fire and the 'nob!, and the torch and the dagger. have
11:11irtalfg`atilloraft3 f lex°"e, "/".°P"tY.of the Justly styledancientt illifi in elFle di ena tPi edar astershee
le with all that

and] dear to the epo ie. in the bongo of
the future and the recollection of the poet—the safely
and happiness,. the well-being, and the very egiStionne
otkhe who its Ulion haft beeniendsny;ired, by con-

ellTCW:l7l,lla dilagr arlreltlirt:gell e:llGfehte:l:,
I trust, in the end it, will prove abortive,

That patrioticregion has been only, the salientangle
of ettacikthusfar. Theldopd ofhercenshas flowed
a libation to the hopes cif broader end still bloodier
attempts at sacrifice I attempts ate empeypeahobe cher-
ished trt eenteuralatlon with designs the t phin-promleing. This, we are given to amderita , en
only the first act of long and fearful tragedy. he
Unionand the Constitution. and all whohave nippy and
°Patent., pet rested under the shadow of their protec-
tion, are the intended mtims, and by their destruction
are to he converted leo trophies of this demon of
wrath. TheconspiretoYstore noWhera ellenOf the die-
solution ot the fundamental support or ohrhheyty and
law; the groat ;drafter or the rights and privileges ofthe rode. It officals the obligations aellmgetaesour ethers, and t violates withrut hless h t e best
prerogatives of theiracne

The energy ore ferule,' Governor, seconded b• the
efforts of a patriotio people, has checked and perhaps
baffled the incendiary attempt. [Applause.] It has
been at least spfeted for the present. 't he ashen
May still °ever end deafemus Ingredients ofca-
lamity. Nothing tar 7 ovemsbelmlng force of public
sentiment and general feeling cap, and (them

us trust it
ought, and will and must !Mager bury deep
end irredelmaide oblivion. .1 mawkish and morbid
sensibility as crept abroad. w tab must tie rebuged byer aomata° pe nt. 'lle

who e country. We erehl
eit

00n.mOn;RIM. no Union IO 000 end m pdi
Itcannot be broken n one'motion, and etand §nrily in
another. ILong.continued cheering.)

It is noneventhere—a spot abevp all others ese-
crated to tne Union and rendered almost sacredby
ire mernorialit—t t sentiments of sympathy should be
oerlmied. and expressions of cordial co.OVeralionshould be uttered; Itpleuse.l The two great State's—
Virginia and repitsy vents—are, in many respects, be-
sides *milerfishnet vantage", rentergebiy identifitd.
/Operated only, or rather united, For 'rainy migs+withnothing between • them but ati IMOKinqyy deli
line, the anotent Commonweagth areaway in cum-serlbes a right angle. of the_territory of William

114Penh, ape the pp:lllmM Of ;Were ate, to a eteaP

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, Ti
n dud ' t^ g i• nine ir
nnSI 11, UlllO 11A.111,1 to 'VWI run and coil. and wilt, urn the eleintmeous produc-

tions of both. Education of the poor is a daring
objeet uf each, (Applause.] Eaej rises, over moun-
tame ol wealth. toward the west , The more southern of
the two has been 50 led the garden ofAmerica. he
greatevents of the Revolution had thei

Ir birthplace here
—the first Congress of Delegates of 1774—the immortalDeclaration of Independenee of MS, and the enduring
Constitution framed in 087, are ours. The leading men
who H ave them life and noel were Cieire. Washienton,
ineelausel—the brightest and the IP et ofLoup kind—-
and Jefferson. (app aces.! who prepared with his own
hand the record urginhis tomb that he wee the authorof the Declaration of Ind ependence, Applause.,
These groat men have honors graves in their nativesoil,as Frankli n, le pphinseano less memorable es one
of the Illustrious trio of theRevolution, Lakin ours

There was little denser of the Onion in its early
stages. It was cemented by patriotism. as it was
formed by heroic, virtue. For many a year. indeed,
much of the twinge world affected to undervalue us
They knew end oared to know little abotit be. Time hag
nor developed our destiny And their esteem. Political
writers notice us withcomplacency and pride, we are
conceded to 1,0 the happiest, and a disiinguished conti-
nental writer styles us the richest of nations. (Ap-plause.) If it be worth the boast. we shall ono day w-imps, be among the most populous. Our twenty mil-
lions, growingup towards the six and thirty m1111.'1.61"
Prance. and approaching the six and twenty millions of
Great Britain and Ireland, are the illustration and the
fields of what composed once thirteen States, and prpowthirty-eight. Inay_y et number three hundred, if weold
Diet the bond of Union, end preserve the kindred eel-
Ines of affection watch it he so well calculated to, in-
spire.

IfLurge the °Jaime of the Union with deep and eqx
ices interest, it is because of the vita) bearing which
ithas upon usall. • Can too monk be said to confirm and
strensthen, Ili when we reflect upon the events of the
last few days? (Cries of No."- no,,' and cheers.]
Look back for a ooupie of larks, or lest

," v, to the celebra-
tion of the national thank'ine, a dawhich been
usually devoted to mutes congratulation, upon the
peaceful existence and happy prospects of the country.
Now, the pulpits have been filled with pious prayers
rind sad forebodings ; with lamentationsthat seemed al-
most toassert thefact that the great enlamity wits se.
Wally past. These gloomy thoughts have been enter-
tsieed e gpecially at the seat of the General Oovernment,
whore, perhaps, too true a reflection of the general con-
dition is found., All seem $o have been looking round. I
not for national health and happiness. rind united honor
and story. but to inevitable dissolution, with all the
fearful Incidents' with which it must be accompanied
and pursued.

Let me draw aside the blank veil whichot conceals
the miserable future that must be beyond and behind
disunion. What a fate awaits in t at profound obscure,
the most gilled nation upon the lace of the earth! Let
it be ehtienieled only in the volume of darkness and
death! Let it never in sad reality ho allowed to visit
net Let our vows be offered up, tosupport and sustain
the Union; to givehands, heart', and all to that 'nests.
ramble warpage, ( Long -continued cheering.] And first,
let us be ready togird on our arms for the protection of
our friends and brothers from the remotest danger of
future massacre. Let the Linton.formedby the wisdom
(31 sages and patriot., and eanetilied by the breath and
blood of sainted hereto, be guarded like rise (holy altar
of the temple. Let it be saved by universal dee. lion
from the yule bends by Whiph jtis threatened with be
"'der.Vert% sag; fi rs t blcody attempt toefrept the toopurpose. Let it be the last. Let those—it thorn he
any gush—who would incline to renew the effort, be
taunt that there are millions of freemen willing to
live, and ready to duo the maintenance ofa happy,
virtuous, contented. prosperous, and United De
public. - -

William B. Reed, the Chairman of tho Com
mitten, presented a series of resolutiono, ILA

lowa
The citizen, of Philadelphia, assembled in genera'

town meeting, desiring. at this juncture, to exercss ryn
earnest sympathy withtheir fellow-aliment' ofVirgini,
recently threatened with an attempt to produce a set
vile revolt, have

I Resolved, That the longer the flovernment of the
Union exists, sriih its manifold and inestimtble id.ss_
ituta the morels it oonsecrated by theaffectionand devo-
tion of those who, as we do, ' known()North, no It ni h,
noEast, no West. but ens common country," wllines
Integrity the Constitution alone secures, and whoa) Va-

ry', 91,t4Bitotiels tpAittolle irnir . z et tionfdttreolzt.a.,ii ofdiidoiphio: tltis ;claimant orroality to the Union
would be frultlese, did tt not imPly an dligotion im-
plicitly and practically to reeognise every dory whipb
the Constitution prescribes, and obey and carry hon-
estly into execution all the laws of Congress enacted
under the ConedLotion,
a Resolved, Thato part of the Constitution of the

United States, or the nlaws of Congress. are more obli-
gatory on the citizens of the Republic than those
whiph inscribe the duty of Teetering, under Judicial
prone ,fciltires trhor; and that all attempts orp
combinations to a out qr frue rete those provisions.
and L I State leafs et on to thign Ottid,afti getillemned
by the Judgmentof thin community,4, Resolved. That, in, view whatVIM recently no
carted in the Commonwealth01 Virginia, the citizens
of Philadelphiadisavow, se they have always done, any
right or wish to interfere withthe domestic' institutions

41101[810er State .

.g. ere/verb That they reprobate, in the ptrongest
and o direst terms, al} attempts, whether by invasion.
secret inetigation,or the promulgation In nny,form, of
fane.tteal opiniona, to excite servile loans motion, or to
arouse those who are lawfully held an servitude to vlo-
tepee and bloodshed.

Resolved, '.l hat, looking merely to the past. they
delibseately expyeeptheir approval of the recent admi-a:titration of,nistice * ttie uominbnweal of V. irgiitia.
by which, acoordies, to the forme of la ,

Flyway rio.
Nerved, the nopopiasion via greet crime hue been Mit-
Malty proved. and the entilabiniret Warned brletno
that crime has been inflict-d,

7 Resolved. That it is a simple Matter ofduty to tra-
mps the sense which the citizens or Philedembis have
of the eneray_and fidelity with wh ch the Executive au.
thorities or Virginia have d,solnarsed, from first to lest,

iltneAnful and responsible duty which the emergency

8. Resolved, ¶h.33 the Executive of Peers) tennis, in
Promptly surrendering, on the requisition of the Go
vernor of Virginia, those fugitives ffipm justice wise
sought refuge within our hoidens, d selisrged his duty
to the Constitution, and for doing so merits, and has re-
ceived, our hearty approval.

8. irdstdverf,ii Thattile prompt stiPpression , in the first
lastauce, of t e That outhrealt, is now, and
it is hoped wi I &twain be, regarded*, w ronst manor .
illustration ofthe value ofthe ffulod. and fhb oltlolo,nor
of its Executive authorities in furnishing. on 00 04t
and ata moment's nuace, the military menu to Sun-

ttans a local and dangerous revolt, and relinenishing to
he dtete Authorities the vindioation of the violated
aw.

the &q
That earnestly assuring our brethren

ri the Bogth that there exists among the people of
unasYlvahla a Itttermined_epirit to auertand main•

tam the Coastite oa afthe linton, end the tub's of the
Mates under it, w o ask nt return'. denfiderics, ertilthetdignified moderation which PonfidoePe *no Pei4Pillesympathy inspire.

11. Resolved. Nest these resolutions. emliodirina yesense ofavert =Witty of the ciitizensof P dingi elph atPrgetfrill t.Z...ptiTlZaritPalal ViVlabwystbfte pan :Prehi.-
MO 01014 and yr milling ton. •

Tho roidlutions wprp adopted amid long And
loud applause, Intermingled rith obeere lon
" Oinr. Wino," " Vlrginla,"eand tt'd'Union.
—tut'norr. EDWARD KING'S SPEECH.
4,,,111)4101- Priarl King was the next speaker. He

ben stenriderc i he ahleotef Ore meeting. MI(M-

g:Vet/IVleea 1mwilliedheitant InCroncindo JligittYr epleasure; MortAcation. that taiifore ourr n bona Coll-
atituton to whim' per (Were Airy. antidipated a per-
petuity-of duration, has reecho a lap of ieventy.tve
year., t ties begome necessary inim Vile noun,-
bly ofcitizens , inorder to renew their vows of fidelity
to it,obligations under circiumeanoes that threaten its
actunl existenceas semblagethat respopeive to the call,
pelt a mighty of pstriotie calms hAve
tires. themselves, who. uninfluenced by partisan
*yelped mi,vemujjating party painee, postponing tem-
porary ifferences, gnerlps pp laical leaders. and for-
getting everything but their ebil#l7.R) glorious ante-
cedents. and its tutuzumdminisfaxdmik dOmeetust and shall be preserved. No
'pw ; ore holy was ever pronounced by mortal lips, on
richer blagetpg Wag pear licivpged by mortal suppliant..
febiers.)

vo here is tne man wiegrasp of Wellert iler se
comprehensivenees 01pajoelatien ems I as-
sign oven a proximate vales to The Union 'O,l t egg
Melee, noipnly to our own anims, but to whole
human fa ity f Estimating the future from le pant ,
the view o the earnest and the most profound inveeli
gator is lost inthe immensiti end grandeur of the ob-
ject,whose mighty movement he to vain attempts to

Mr. King then gave a glowing sketch of the pros-
perity our nation hod enjoyed under the present Coneti-
tution, and proceeded to say t Ails the continuation and
perpetuation of these blessings things to be derided lr
Or do we wish to change them for annrchy and
044 war. with all their train of attendant lemma
and atroph ies po we desire these United
States to firetrap in proulahnn, wealth, and re.,
sources, untilshe cornett the fife power °fpsworld,
as surely she wil be, it as remain udilud, Prereend of the present century? Or do we des re to ee
them split up Into petty States;. destroying each ofother
by Internal wariare.and Tandy slag each other's miles-
try by vexatious tariffs? Even o peaceabledissolutson
of the Union Iregard as highly improtutble ; buta con-
tinuatien Si pence after eneti a dissolution I regard as
impossible. If this could be in.then is All history a lie,
and all past experimme a di g,,Vision. Peace between bor-
dering nations, di ffertug /Abell Nr"th and
South would do in cueo disunion, won d be imprec-
tleetile. Romer countries havp ever been the theatres
Of blePdplispl and slap Mar. The slaves of one State
escaping into the other. end the protection given to
them by thin latter, would he a fruitful rod perennial
Europa iacord and war. Theo Would arum the ne-
cessity 4 a strong lelovernminft, and slAnding arm es
to defend fronturrs; and It eareef of telly and mad-
ness would terminate. ao heOpened elini-
lar CR4es to (lie history, of t e worl the overthrowof liberty, and the esta'blishinent of despotism.cow. then, are the rich blesente we enure under the
Constitution to be preserved to us t Bow are the

I.rightful evils that would follow from its destruction to
4 air'ieided Are we called upon, in order to continue
Rase Waviness, to sacrifice any principles of Mamie,

any obligat lone Pt Wirt* ppneeience ? Certainly not.
We are, on the contrary, enir required tode what every
principle of sound morale, every obligation pf rational
conscience demands. We Are only required honestly
to keen our contract entered into after full delibenition
andlrefleotien, according to its hatter—yea, and accent-
ing to its spirit.

Thg pomp of' the provision' ol the Constitutionmay
interfere with the peceliar views some citizens may
Vi:ig:42lol4l,rtraW4tirrotV.4tir,rief plet"i
fribalgringtifvPnlarctrligfraliCtrcon ply
it. There is some grace for repudiation for wont of
manna, none for want ofwill, The Northern States knew
the South possessed slaves. es MA of them poesessed
slave, themselves. They knew that by agreeing to soy-
render pollens held to "service end labor in one MAWeacening intoancther." they agreed to surrender (Mo-
tive Mayes, To the South this emulation was a sine
quo non, /IMO Peogedtt pea pnieee we mean to
destroy the union to rivet its imaktutioo li It most be
eomplteditoith. There Is no middle groun to Klittuidei
qoOPActleatrt tut tf loor n o llev a"r"l 'Dbfigtroill4a.hebovote.let,??lt oar t
the Ccoatitutron contains provisions repulsive tosome
individuals, or even aonugldtaleownslwhat was antielpit-
tad by its rumen'. Onthispornt Wriseingron, in the let-
ter retorted to, remarks;_' That it (the Constitution)
Wai Meet the full antentire approbation of every Stele
in not to be espeote ; Wit Will doubtless consider
that had her lateral au Warta moulted, the ouse-

-1 eueneee might here been pertiortlarly-timegraeAble orinjurious toothers ;that it is liable to italevi exceptions
as could reasonably have been expeeted, We hope and
believe that itmay promote the lasting Welfare ofthat
oountry so dear tous all, and seem her freedom and4anpinelEt, dear

most ardent wish.
Ilee4 Isgheigngunge of Washington. .H/rd the spirit

of amity which he recommended been always culti-
vated • hail thee, " pugilist coneeestone which the
peculiarity or our politicalsituelop rendered indrspen-
snide, ' been always recognised by the respective
States and their citizens, the necessity for ouch An
assembly as the prevent never would have arisen.
But we have among us men who, in the pul-
pt and in the forum, on the Malvern:re and in010 bLwayp, aro repudiating the Constitution and it.
conceisioni; deneunom the domestic institerione f
our ester Elates, tiaTutnniatine their mtize?s, testier ,-
ling in their midst domestic Ineurreetioe lin revolt, or-
withpolltcpaes on the been; o interfering

their ientitufione, and deriving ttietv Mb/unl-
ined rights in the common territories of the Unien.

What has been the natural harvest of withnoxious
terms town broadenst over the land t An abortive
but a dangerous attempt to excite a Fayette war in a

fr itt ltr illlr t iAa teriri (MIX;b offf ' hclir VitatTßOleablehOettiligU siarfrest-
inn in unprepareilopeillity under the ingiti,of the ensitit,l
tUtlon and laws o the nett. Are time !ump ever tome
borne with patienout Isno effort toe ;mule to prpsh the
fanatic and rießaollitnle gent %huts teat 11.1400p1p$ dein,

to the darkabyee or dissolution andconnequent emit war?
The assemblage beton:, ate gives to a voice of thunderthe reeving, to thee, euestiOns. The true people of
the North are arousing from their lotharey., everywhere
theyare rallyIne in their mince around thebroad banner
of the Cimetitution. on which is inscribed "the Union
Inuit end Shane preserved." Woe to the party or pol-
itician who Brands botween slain 8114 their fixt I re-
solve: •

SPEECH OP MR. FULLER. a
Ifenry M. h'sq., was reeelvod with loud

doers, Ifo said :
Gentlemen; This fit °upsilon for moderate

and patriot!, connects. It is proper that reflecting andtem./Lidding nom should how assemble. It Isright, and
Just, and neighborly, that we Northernmos dtould. bypublic meeting and resolution, condemit,not only the
recent attempat insorrept on in Virginia, butshood dem/untie,wit ii unqualified disapproval. any and every.
edart to disturb the (gusting relations of the South, Ae
rennerlYanialla we,areaontent with our institutions,
fatal:mad to OW' SeOlloll, and ready, If two pi, to defend
it, (ohms ;) but in our olturcourlie Wan our esterStates we will respect their fselinge and obeervo theirrights, (Applause As Northern menwe bold out the
right hand of fellowship, and make friendly salutation■
to the South. (Cheers.)

Men of the South ! We wish to live la amity with
yodaa rye a perfect onion. sentimentof not
take th easp ender; of n few fur the sentiments of the
mimes, Capp nosed but behave he tobe, what in truth
end Perfect sincerity we ere, your friends nrol
nrethren, •rm. Union, lellow•aitizens i to be solid
end lasting, must be based on mutual confidenceand mutual respect. Whenever we fail to confide.When we ....a to intent, whew we no loneor re-
gard the feelings or observe the rights of each
other, we shall become estranged, div ided.
and no lugger one penPlei Ate there any such offences
existing ae sinadd Separate nut Amar:mu Staten: (!•o.pN,and stoat et eating. ) Is theta any mien inimittlitYiany such disparity of intereat existing amons The North-
ern and Southern Mamie el the Confe' annoy as shouldprevent their d venni , together inamlly IJOrittiorNo,
It , Are not the peoulicr productions ot the South—-her rice, cotton, and sugar—essential to Northerncom-
fort and eivillsittion (A voice, That's so:. and
grent cheering., Without thom i what would become of
the navigation and manufactures of the Norintrtahn edttgUMVTAttinttig7l:ll;,lnreeLetaidlie tiouthern,

ha
prodnetions. fa a mutual titer. st,

which, by wit aproper tousle ion, May be loatered,
large* Innteesed, and parpetqated True, We have00UntprOr Mut ex ten r, embracing amp varlet, ofandsail pllnste, and jutulrling many auprosed an
tagemeren; old eaienne OIL !MY. tailla Lent•-

Feet. of the Ainerioan e•ople this du an that we tile
eas we have ived—bne peC.re--Lyt le We, on Yi

but united in Interestand elute in notion, (IlMeara.
It Is not to he conceit lad or enie that t`e question
of slavery is the disturbing element in our system.
(Applause.) How tt fs to lip reecho t, treated,
ittui disposed of, Is a matter of serious and no.
lemu comm. Fauatlelem, extreme opinions, are
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[nem they rave themselves into quiet end become ex
!mated. Slavery is a fact We are not responsible forIt. It was brouzht I ere before the Union was holm

moiterious Provdence has cast upon this con-
tinent two mom distinct in origin, character,
Mud color. It is a moral impossibility [bet two suchrapes should live implis,. in cup considerable number

withoututhe one being in sabiordirpition to the other.
oenigma, of more than one ed tears hat es-

tabiiihea the relation end < oufirosed the fact that the
two races mite dwell together, end the inferiorbe great-
ly improved thereby, for surely the Airmen race hasrn o dw iroaderr neultaiipolnie g dg do'nmep lirriVrtVah „" dU ggyedniBrni e
of mitered men now living upon the KIM., eon four
millions of colored men be found, so well protected,
....happy. and so Christianized, as are thik daytoed,be
,found in the Soethern Statee of the Confederacy •Encipat ion. wherever Practical or, gate, and When-
ever for the interest, of both races, most earnestly
to be desired. How is it to tie accomplished ? C rtainly

' not IV outside organization ; that Is.by associetione to
1 the free States, having abolition for their °Meet. as
they have onlyretarded and defeated their avowed in.
teams. Habitual eliminations, off ensive resolutions,
that because ofslavery, the people of a particular !mo-
tion are unworthy of social aed,religious oonnection,
will never accomplish emancipation. Icheers.) then
only produce heart-hurni eggand mischief. fAppplause.h

This mattermust he 101 l to the quietand undisturbedaction of thee among whom Itexists, and are liornedt-
ate!, caroled by it. It is our plain constitutional duty
to et it aloes. We of Pesns Iv is have done ourofand"work emancipation, discharged on full Minium

oLresponsibility. at our own lime, in cur own way.
Imam We settled thisguestion according to our

eonvietion of interest and of duty. Snellwe notaccord to
others the gone right we have exercised for oureeltestwhether for good or evil. it is their concern, not ours.
Let us, then. leave it, with all It accountability, and
every remedy It unity seem to rektor°. tone wisdom and
rinse once of those upon whom Providerce and the Con-
stitution east Ito responsibility. (Cheers.) We hope
that the colored race, under the influenceof our advan.
eine olvitivition, may be lifted up. their condition inv.
proved. and ultimately -.prepared to return.occupy,
Christianize, and redeem the land ol their heathen
fathers: Phis cannot be done throughour mammon-telity—this problem must be solved by a higher power.
W. must patiently abide the working of Providence.

Now, retiow.oltizene, we es camas -of a common
country. living under it common Constitution, have a
common duty to perform—to defend the right of every
vegeta,wheneverand however assailed. The recent
attempted insurrection at Harper's Ferry hes excited a
most unpleasantfeeling at the South, and a most mis-
taken impression on their part, ea regards the senti-
ments of the North. We have no sympathy witty that
Modern hero worship which exit s crime.and deifiesa
elon; which evade comfort, counsel, and material eid
to the call of the homicide, encouraging troaeon andI justifying murder.

The history of this attem_pted insurrection die-loses a
remarkable fart. that John Brown, a manof intelave nog,
of strong will, great earnestness of purpose, alter a
years reparation with a riIOUBRIM pikes in possession.
with ammunitionat his command. holding two days the
covernmeet arsenal, could only induce two nevem' to
join hie standard. and thee at ere the first to surrender.
There in Yir,rinia. tt State with 21 elle negro slaves
within a circuit of fifteen miles, to whom liberation and
Ireedoni were promised, only two cone forward to ac-
peva, this Inon. Timis not thus prove that the s'avrs as a
male ore ountented as they %tot They want nq chant a;
least of all suck a nhange as John Browncould Mee
them. (Tremendous cheering.)) Wiser than John
Broom, and wiser than those who aided and abetted
him, they are content rather tobeer the ills theyhave
than fly to others they know not of. Certainly the
worst enemies the slave can have are they.who disturb
his Quiet, and incite him to rebellion and insurrection.
Weadopt the language of the great statesmitti of the
Waist, of Henry lay—" We prefer the 'belly of our
own country to t at of every other country, and the
hespirms of her ownrace to that of every other race.

JOSIAHRANDALL'S SPEEOIL
Mr. Randall was received with repeated cheers, He

said:
Feb ow chime: In obedience to yncr wiehee, Iap

pear ones more as the advocate of the Union (cheers).
and to unitewith you in reaffirming the Mittman•ti of
our city and Commonwealth to the Constitution and
lawn of our country. ( Ape ease.)

The pewee of Virginiawere Quietly and usefully pur-
suing their common good, when a small bind or con-
plrators. instigated by tithe a who kept In the back-

ground,atrpMpted to can a revolt on the partof the
stave popu aline prthe South. (eers. "Th matrons
for John own.')- The ou'pritShave had a fair trial,
and have been sento-ced toearthen punishment. Too
leader, John Brown. ban been egeout•d, and,h e aero-
eyntes will, ina few day s, undergoa like penalty of the-
law. (tP•eers.)

The official conduct and priva'a deportment of Go-
vernor 11/me have been fit/0, nidiceous, end prudent.
(Cheers and applause, lasting several minutes). Boll-

dreservation demanded the coutse he has taken. If the
IMMO and executive authorities of Virginia would
ate pert-Witted' these ernmilisle td have awned, itwould have encouraged others to attempta eimilafout-

break and insurreetioe. ("That's ea.' mid r•bseral• J"hil
Brown deserved the punishment lie has received, if ho
had done nothing else than permit four of Ins own chil-
dren tobe embroiled in the crime and fanaticism for
which they have met an untimely death. A weak and

, miserable 'etrart has been made toprove hint insane
cheers)',he himself has disproved this allegation, and

iin;nedintely before his execution, ,disclosed the real
Ile labored under the delusion that the elates

wore diseatisfied with their condition, and were ready
to rise en Mime and cut the throats of their mestere.
and their *rivet antlehildren. linch has Wen the resultor µtragedy which, in ith practice( resilitlias donfiritred
the honederme ropesed in the smote and strengthof the
Southern States. '1 amng-tion(inued applause).

Ina part 91 the Union hatbeen more Wel icy its at-
taphypent to the rederel ConstitntiOn. and to Teo:seattherights of the South. than our city oho common-
wealth. ( Applause.) Whenever the quest= has boon
fairly, Presented toour pimple , a triernphant. malmity
has vindicated the rights aeoured by that great charter
of liberty. (Applause.)

we have. however, amongst ue a few individuals
who ere exceptiorft to the remark that I have
meths t I mean that body .of men and women who
have segregated together under the cognomen of
AbOilt10011:08. Some leare ago, at every emcees.

lthnice bernatorial option, they have voted an
Abolition (cer Lest oin fldket. /t pawn arrinunted.
in the Drelent consomiated'•city, 'to more limn rule
hundred and(arty' erect votes, or thereabout. (Cheers
ittataughtsird Ithas ring lines ipreased in numerics)/
stfeugth. 'We We gillsponytail n the gasterti Peni-tentiary' than thin Pi/Inbar of A folltioniste t aPd co
might Ca wellbe be cialied a convict community as an
Attention community. (Daughter and cheered ThoseAbolitionists though small in number, are runty° and
unti Fula In their tromonithle eilortir, and they have re-
cently, under the protect on of the armed municipel
police. met together end promulgated the most &boon
nahle opinions and sentiments. It ie much to be re-
gretted that the Chief Magtstrete of our city did not
take Orte,l ma4,.., tosuppress such meetings and
ewe Ximust tho inevitahle result, the)
shout')b (Menrioletidnf Bid pelt band
stein wear city: Wheats nnd applause.?

Thu outh sholitil understand ear ,wily n. hP Pep-

ale at large have no power to prevent sue emissaries
as Wendell Phillip'and Bidding, coming tore and de-
livering nbolitlectures—they have no Dower toapre-
vent the Rev.

ion
Mr. Purlieu and Mrs. Luoretia Mott

from dissominatine their sem:Meal disunion doctrines
he{they have no part nor lot with them. 1' That's so,
ap ertears.) and can with grant propriety quote the
lenge.. of kir, Jelierson, ip Inaugural address,
Marchlam

there he any among us who would Wish to dis-
solve thisgUninn. or to change its republican Iran, let
them Stand undisturbed .ed ho nix the safetywir4w4rge ivriAri) tolerated, 'whore

It le siVee ofRide end 'exultation that le the re-

eenterls Yameitylvanift nhe escort true to herstsitrtil
he sight Mee, ifteersd Be? Chief Magi-
trata Int firth's. Mid promptly done his duty)lcheeredthe liar er Minh' tit the tfoinipopraalth are With
alacrity turned net and ass sled in the caulme of the
criminals, mid, as far as s now at venom, no
of Penney!,noir) was direct y implicated in the insur-
rection .t Harper's Perry. i Cheers.> 1 trust the South
will understand oar true position, and adopt on hasty
measurer. Whenever a majority of the Northshall, n-
Mutt= incendiary prnoteZ thane A. ).. ...L.5.t0ii nt1eci1..4!
ed. elgritiVii";MTirsrate upon proper measures to
lie ado sled In the event of such an eineroneY, But
the limper s Ferry colliery lino developed a floatmoral rrutli, of more Val e to 'the Lyman than ley
event that lies occurred n this country sibee theadopting of tip ederal Coast 'ninon. It le thin:
the eleven bre haPpg and contemeil, w

they desire no
change iapplause); Mit least of ell hat chewhichthe hypooriey a d malignity of Alio Monism. at nthrieand abroad, wish to force uptin them. We ask the Bs)-
Lash press abroad. mid die glitol(tion pirs home, In
feel end acl,nowled ,e the rebuts w the slavesthermiones have administered tothe acted 00118V0-
!once and philanthropy of these fanatics. Piot a smelt.
1110V0 in Virontacould be found who would rally round
their standard at Harper's Ferry, when Brown and his
rompen) had undisputed possessioeof the United States
Arsenal. This noble eghltutlonof fidelity on the part
of 'the elevre is eretenil and honorable to the country.
iCheers') It avill taliten more etrnegly the relativetore which tend together( the intermit' of the Matter and
the slave, nod it furiughos indiguant refuthtinn ofthe base slanders vbleb have been so mortality battenedupon the slave pupulstien of the South. ILong-con-
tinned dheeridgq'

During fir, Randall's speech the greatest (trite-
:tient and enthusiasmevailed, Groans were
given in abundance fur Wendell Phillips, Hume
Ureeley, and Joshua It. Giddings. At the mention
of the names of Uovernor Packer and Govoinor
Wise, cheer after cheer were given for each of

)them.
MAO lIAZLEIWRST'S SPEECII

?dr. (Inzlehunt. after the epplause with which he was
greeted atiinled. said wet lin felt gratefulfor theopportunity alliirded biro to ro affirm hie allegiance to
the Union nod the Ocustilution. (Applause.; Ilewould like onenotodylly to intoke this patriot'', soya
whiedi framed the one and adopted the other. Thecity
of the ponstltution is raw' calculated to animate and
enconregegenerous :Tomas., A• a rennesivenian, lie
telt proud to turn to the Word of hie native Rtnte as
showing that her alleginnee needed no offirmence.Applauee.w holeo,neyor been questioned. Her deco-

n to the Union was as hiinly tixect in theaffec-
tions of her people as were the mountain. that now
etind around her volley,. the loin loved not only wine-
I)but well; fal thlully.bat silently [App'auee•II feel proud then. continued Mr. If.. as a Younsylvt-
lien. to stand 'lsla in the centre of her commercialmetropolis, to dealers that this ailment Cominonweelth
has nothing to repent rd. lAppLi, Iller truth to the
Onion and the Constitntion line fallen her only dowry,

generous reecmnttron of tier favorite policy might, it
le true Cove reflected ;iota hoe noble IlbWir, sinihnsvillages, or robed her hill-aides with happy families, but
no disappoditinrid hoe over chilled the ardor of tierlove, pr &tided one a itlto iiiipu bur the common
wool.

And what, maid Vt. If.. i 1fha (,(pion? It le mit territn-
ty—it ia not a coin yulson nknocialion. holtl tocether
en outeide preaeitre,but it to our country—in itileonsti-

y
tutionel structure, proportioned like the columns of this
mighty enable, giving end taking strength reciprocal,
and making firm the whole w lii grace and beauty, Bo
that no part can ho removed without infringement of
the generel mtnetry. I Appinueo.l

And wBile re-rrni our ntteeninent tx the Unionand the onstitutin , tot ilk not fall to pan emn fanati-cism—nil fanaticism. I Choate.] Ina country like this,
embrsoing so ninny diversified intereete, we can say
truthfully tha. 00120.16am has no special . nor is
it confined by geographical limits. Lotus condemn it
let ell condemn it l A spleusul Should it breathe
treireon to the Union mad too Constitution, condemn itshould it set up conscience al (ice the law, condemn it
should tt, under the influence of it wild a mad ambi-
tion, invests the territory of a peecelul neighbor, con-
demn it—.and;nom then ell condemn it, rhould it seek
to nualtrate the ilea ol: on r marine 10COvor that con,
memo only k torlig in glide add team BY
d ling. we e avoid those con cottons among Indspendent sovereignties, which. like those among
brothers. are "on ft/et/Am or it castle."

Our path orduty, said Air. It.! is p 1 Uri Fidelity to nllsections end et All MOON. and obedivilee to the tonal,-
toted authorities of the lend, will no ko our Union per-
salmi. [Cheers and iipplllore 1 Withour Union PR it
Is. and thorough fraternal (Orlin, between its various
parts. we mar present outsell to the world es a grand
umenelitn Ineerin: its own labor and developing its
own resources. [Long nod loud cheers, Listing for
some //insides.]

Robert Tyler, Erq , followed Mr. Iluzlehuret.
Ho was received with loud cheers.

splimil OP MR. 'ROBERT TYLER.
Mr.Chairninn and fellow cargoes, that; mils detain

you for It Lew brief nioniontii hrn I hiladelPhil
epeals, as it lAN dune to ni, lit my feeble N Mils Incom-
parison with its powerful utterant it 0110 k into insisiiih-
ounce. 1 accepted your Invitation toattend this meet-
ing with al .crity, bone drhg Med to learn then. for the
first time. that pooh Ittrlntle impsinent wne t °MOM
elated • and I Ran happy to ht411,1 hero ou this incisions
and to Pe permitted In express the duiMed ntmc Janina
I fol. with top septiment once...led to
the t tourism! of rombect..tild , in this
ball ler the Constitutionand Go% eminent ol tl. inted
States.

Alter reviewing the horrors °fa elm e insane, tinn.
the speaker raid it le your dolt to conhont malt the
solid induencen of a stern an iiiiplacAblo laurel upper,
now, when the tames hand of pillared wurciiiney
not vet needed, obese treacherous non lan itiohs unit
nor free and glorious Government, against the Loh in
spiratinns of oor relimon, and (lin prineitilea ofcn dried
sonistY I and it is euiifoetlr yrnrer ilost ill° too of
an ow ru helium's ilontrilf or our eoop~n slioill I be
atontaneously raised at this time, general and (In-

Pl.rtt n nieondenntion the situ and intentions iho
Aindition plotters. and in conduit nr,it nista, t fat roi o;-
ration of the idioms al Virgin's to lair Ir iternal et
thins and IttippOlt'rho llPOrtkor en &Mintier, to the f•let flint lionthe first p eetins of the Lind met held end Iw
trusted that pi future such wmild tintthen to
nipVt.n.tio lielllOnStratlonB In Cite loot, that the put I'dvait or its resatito.o might act Or tlOOll7.

lie !meeker closed by a e Omitsbon to
auditors fu line the Union end detest t instietsin

11111. lIREIV`qIIII.6 SPI (:otl
LI H. iireWStllt, Eey.,Paid I
After all that line been /1111. it is hal ,l'l 1.111'04 IP)

tot toand more than a 'OW mactie it reiletioiss.
The extreordinar) cluirsoter al the acnsuo thit tins

obliged us to meet bete, warns mo that this subver tshould be treated ina cool and 01111111 spirit of C,lllllll it.
The 141 pose we kayo in view roes or abo, lowerconsiderations• Best or violence would f nitrate our
intentions end expose us tu )IVit CrIPSIIrr. it in n sl“ino
that we have been brought to this else '1 he terniept-

-1114 elements al' Irotitreal contention t are, hr their et-
‘gr.th hVer.l,B.Lt.^.l slilu,':^nad 111telt'
others to deeds ofsorrow *lnch we 1110Cr. here toreprohate.

Forone, I de not believe that flits Union has barn, orever tie, In dancer front ant such Onllso. Ibe 1.1 o-ple of tad country, both rvgrtil aid, ercast away their tiOnlllltlltlOn 'litho bidding of ,h,tt itfanatics Never I Pt the ortlinart [merge of pub'',airy. tee—in aka common current of political actaia—-parties and litationi lath eat other flute ott) Lemuel's ;
Out down in the dep•hs of the rrogt popular 110,0 therelea power ands will that eon subdue and o art, nor .lieiIIriPIRS. Even now the men nlio hate named rho , sadeleinente of servile war and murder ; IItie profanelv taught others that it wan a holy thing to armthe Server aurtitist his 11114 tilitt it V. as H1/01111 111 tip ill rib and platter—stand mauled snittrenfbling before t 1”r 41 Jo&last 33it. lolaever the eineroine shall anion, the people of hoe coontry lilt teat down all pan) harr.ers, tr IMO° ,}if 111 InVcat, art, With the 41,1110 of A111 ,1,11.1.111114/01tificp 114' ci,j•I.llohrif,.olo,lllr6;..tfie iohole, grit0, lime

Our Union as the wort, al Mer it wise' r rep nri•flop. ft was founded to shelter an empire under theProtection of law. As it woe the product of hulk andiv, otu, Reedit it worm..upheld In the same faithand guarded by the lathe Allnighty wisdom.

• • ° to supposes that the aria, threats
I • I t, r,LA h •.,111 ere the estabitslted opinions of

or Visit the few adventurers who start
loon 'heir shone In invade forelyn comitnes, on pre.
dattar rants, Ivo countenanced end cavorted there; or
that the bold attempt to override the law and re-
establish the_ slave-trade is prompted by the publte
tudailient. We know hero, full well, that these are m 1tho ozoo.sos of sorry. lawless. and thoushtl es men.
And they must know—and if they doubt, this and like
meetings will convinenthem—that we of the North are
loyal to our Constitution, and will uphold toe law andpunish evil-doers.

Voutharn menwant no foreign territorysnatched trim
it, allestarre by Amerman Invaders; they do not wantit, as it will bring its own curse; they went on hordes

sutures from Africa muttered over their lands. to
be a tenor and not a helpO

Union,

want no new Confede-may at the coat of the old to sunder all besot
blood and common history, to break down the grand cl•
faded of tree Government which we and they have to-
lether erected to perpetuate our liberties, and stand a
andmark for the human race.
For may part. I have no scruples upon this subject of

domestic slavery, Any teen who will think for a minute Iwill smile at the exaggerated opinions of those who
give their ley,ant nighta to its condemnation. Ever
since the Emilie!' fit* planted it in this Country, It hes 'been and still is. where it most exists, a neceuity. Forhow. without such help. could the early settlers have ,
subiltird tt.ie eaves° wilderness, and cleared the Ivey,for the free white Iran ? it is nowa social necessity ,•for how ran the Houthern men, if they wished it. ridtheinsolves of this Ince ofneedy end thrifty people? Itwould be a pitiless octet wanton barbarity tocost themloos, open their own resources. and it would he n. wild
act ofself-idengliter for the whites to liberate them.It is a commercial necessity, for by Weir 1 cher do weproduce nor great staple, cotton, withwt.ich we con,
oitrot the inorket. of the weld.and by wh ion alone wehave maintained mute with other nations, and hin-dered trifle rulers fiord inflicting upon as those injuriesthat would have retarded our growth and suppressed
our notional g entnegs.

The oristooroto Governments of Europehave suffer-
ed front the moral influence of our example, and, an a
counter blow. they who first sent us the negro now re-
pro GM us with his condition. They would excitedie-
cord hereend prejudice us with their misgovernedpeople. B,ut.above all, it is a prbit.cal necessity, and by
that necessity we are bound. if we wish to enjoy the
benefits of our common Constitution. Our General Go-
vernment if a greatcorporation, as Cilia Justice Mar-eper ettled it, of defined and limited powers. Our Sta,e
Uovernmerits are absolute Democratic goveyeigntlea,
except so faras Meyers restrained hr their concessions
to the general Constitution. What man can place his
finger upon it line of that Constitutionthat bestows the
Power tore,tdato this question of' domestic, servitude
within the antes? And who that ever read it dose not
know that it etipulates to restore all fugitives Flom

end recod nixes the condition of servitude, andtondo us all, citizens and litotes, to protectsuch proper-
ty lor their owners?
If we intend Olive within the Constitution. and en. Ijoy rte benefits, we must, es honest men. uphold its en-

gagements; and. for 005,1 believe that there is no folly
or excess that Congress can commit, or the General ire-
ye rnment sanctum, that the Constitution does not Pro-dide an abundant helpand protection for. We needread no headlong ruinwhile wo live within the

mforms of 14w. The Leslature may wander in theheat of politicalexcitenient, but the firm justhand ofthe law, declared by its Judges will blot out the blacklinee that record a despotic will, and proclaim, with
a clear voice, the constitutional right, of free sore-reigntiee,and the conatitutlonal duties of our GeneralLe.WNl7itylr tte forme of law we are safe—beyond them
we are inruing 'What men could ever bear with suchtyranny ? Whatnation could ever exist When one partof it encouraged and set on their fanatical instruments
to invade the other with fire and faggot, sword andslaughter, with rapineand murder? And yet, that hasbeen the act °Rho misguided and misquoting, whohaveexcited the wickedness we have here assembled to cen-sureand deplore.

•• 'the law is that winch puts a ditterenee betwigtgood and evil, betwixt just and unjust. If you take
awn) the law, all things will into confusion. Every
wan will become Irkw tohintselLwh. in thecapconditton of human nature. must needs produninny
enormities. Lust will become fa Jaw; and envy will
become n lawcovetousness and ambition will becomelows."—Pym's Apteth. trial of Stretford—Slate Timis

Benjamin If. Brewster, Esq., was received with long,
loud, and enthusiast% cheering, lasting for severalminutes.

SPEECH OP O. J. INGERSOLL, ESQ,
Charles J, Ingersoll. Esq., followed Mr. Brewster, ittan eloquent and forcible speech. lie reiterated fits devotion theiAmerman U.tion, and Spoke at length ofthe sprit o civil war that hoe raged at times through-

out the civilised world. The baneful effects of civilizedwar on all people were vividly pictured. Germany wasinthirty-two pieces nt this hour, uy reason of civil war.
He earnestly praedthat no such a disaste would betelthis happy and glorious Republic. There could be nodividins lines in the territory of America; no naturaldividing lines such as exist throuzhoet the world.When this Union Is disaolved, there will be such a waras has never been seen. On that day the Ptoblem ofnelLgovernment would be settled. 'Thee.there would
iivv r . Staredtllitir 4:ll4 trPlinlafetfteeauLm them g "ulP3ubl°

inaersol) concluoeu by an erosenoeuty iributs in be-half of the Union, addan earn.* appeal to the conser-
vative men that stnnd b• it in its hour of pe ii. He
stated as a lawyer that itwits the right of every man to
so to is publicly advertised lecture and hiss downthe speaker. (Cheers and applausr.) There was a lead-lug case in the hooks that sustained this print-Ode.

SPEECH OP COL. JAMES PAGE,
Col. Page wee received with "three obeers and a

tiger." His object in corning was to identif. Itimeelfwith these opposed to the bleak flag of Abolitionism.mom.) He wan Otepararl to do Waal: tong tosustainthe stars and the guinea.and to oppose all who would
dare to oppose it. rCheera.) The enemy of civil andreligious liberty in the guise of Abolitionism has been&talking abroad inthe pquntry. He and they were there
toexpress their opposition to any such sedition, let it
eotne from the plaili orm, the pulpit, or the lesislatt.vePalle. (Cheers.) e WI no at ineathy for John
Brutnor his traitors (cheers tie would hang themas high AS Haman. (Magog.) The only mistake Virgi-
nia had made was in not shooting the traitors on
the spot. (Long_and loud cheering, intermingled
with cries' of " That's so.", They held mentima,delivered speeches. made prayers, and passed around
the plate, The plate did not set as much as their Pro-fessed philanthropy would lend us to think. In mitt
rat ng of 2 Pe) person s, forte dollars bad been rallied;

is sum of loti ataa taiaa4. Laugh-tiVritlivtantalrldbfleeting.) eel. Page said that. a rnifi-tarr nem he he was,
I

tta waraa4r at aor time ho givehie life to his counter in an civil &trite with Abolition-ism. (Cheers./ nally suchcontest it would be life forlife. (Cheers. ) .to speaker concluded. with an elo-quent appeal for union.

SPEECh OF MR. PRICE.
My invitation here was not to mink, but toact as enofficer of the meeting. I only speak that it may not beinferred that I sin not hearty in the purposeof this ga-

thering.
It ig the duty of every good citizen. ip some war, tocamels hie opipiop Inveptothipop fir the crone that lotsagtonpillithe C'ountrY , and to uprose the estimate inwhiph he olds the Constitution that makes ourpeople •

great nation,
Itbat, beef the painful experlepon of many of na, foryears put, toobserve a diminished regard for that in-

strument which we should regard as tarred ; for it wee
the work of true patriot': it preserves the peace of the
country, secures the property of MY! rumen. andmakes us respected among the nations.

Thu leueetione of slavery, whichnew diocese,
were all discussed in the convention that framed the

EiMPti tiller'. They were then compromised. and shouldhave bee taken'as Omen forever eared wee thennecessarily a questionora union wit 'Stated holdineeleven in the Smith, tar of on Litton. t was "better tqhave the Union. although slavery shyd continue toexist in the plooth.• To this -Union alon do we owe alltinthas made ud a areal nation—our pecan, for pros-
parity, (or prestige. Pe tgs we owe win:entityagainstWeise coneneets, and o exemption from border Watsand heave dementia burdens. •Dlgeolve this Union, and we most prepare to arm oatcitisens. and MAO snob S tate. or few Stems. nationof soldiers, to be is potioe and to gourd its f ontiers.Our borders most then he tined with forrificatione,
tom houses, and revenue collectors,and soldiers. Ourmerchants end manufaciturere would then pay indutiesal tilyt thfly •0W...Z au...on !ha.sr-
to ea in carning on e trade that now tomes free of
duty among these S

Are we prepared to make this change because fana-tics ofegtreme views willpersist in disturbipgthe pert
of the ,country f T‘rlle. mid all. ahould learn to prac-
tise a Ream= an q, cope trtptirmal deporp,,epttowardstheirfellow-el igen. or all parts of the toiletry ;
learn to live in a fraternal and hospitable manner withell those whoewe allesignee to the common Constitu-tion and who should cherish and revere it With mnie
than the tuyalty'riettlijecte to their voieram% It isoursovereign without mortal frailty,The Constitution intenda that we ofany one Slateshould leave to thin citizens of every other State the eg-

, elusive duly of reforming their own institutions. ifwedeaire to proffer our advice, it can only be done as onegentleman may do to another gentleman, or as oneChristian mat do to another Christian; that is, toad-vise when cur advice is Relied, to epenk when we shall
be beard,and then we may persuade and convince ; butnever, assuredly, when our advme is not welcome. muchto s wren luilett or colt violence. Alto the(non tor moo, than, never Net Whet ttin, otre tothe metitution. what they ow to theirbrethren of eit
sections of our beloved cPentrf, and what we owe tophilanthropyand Wixom. whieh neter can be advancedbut by kindness and love. •nd a fraternal spirit. If they
are troe duty. and patriotism, they will never °smote-nanie tan/dn.. orhl-h strisee at the secrit• of alllaw,allprotection of property, nod the hest welfare ofthose whom they would desire to benefit. All ptOirra.
in'aiming should tie made under the forms and securityof law, end with that time. steediness. justice. and se-curity by which an Almighty Providence shape, events

SPEECH OP HON. RICHARD VAUX.
When Colonel Pare cioncluded there were loud criesfor • Vela." All that gentleman advanced he wasgreeted with the usual "'Three cheers and a tiger." lie

had ntreadv undressed a largo me ting outside, andwould ItlY but little at that time. To he amt at such a
tune was toho criminal. lie that was not for ii WASagainst us. 'There woebut one thoughthe wished totin-
Prose on their minas—that whenever in the history ofthe world treason raised its front. Italways soughtto
excite the sympathies ofpnbbo opinion. lie wished theUnion to know that whenThindelphin spoke. It Spoke asthin meeting slid t -night. (Cheers.) he did not carefrom whence treason name, from the North of theSouth. the Post or the West, it must be told thatPhila-delphia would not tolerate it.

At the conclusion of Vault's speech. repeated ones
were made for Daniel Dougherty ; but that gentlernnn
riot appearing,the meeting adjourned with long, loud,
and repeated cheering.

iiiProceedings Outside the Hall.
Jayne's HMI haring been filled to repletion at

an early hour, those who were unable to effect an
ontranoo remained In the street, until an assent.
Wage of not less than two thousand bad gathered,
when Captain Joseph Loudenslager appeared upon
the portico of Jones' Hotel, and made a briefad•
dress, stating that, in consequence of the incapaoityof the ball to accommodate tbo masses, several
gentlemen had aoneented to address theta from
that point. lie then Introduced lion. Richard
Vain, whobriefly and patriotically addressed therest assemblage, denouncing fanaticism, and call.
tag on all who hoard hint to renew their allegiance
to the laws of the land of their birth or adoption.

Mr. Vitus was followed by honors. Wm. D. Ran.
kin, Wtn. Dunn, Diram M. Fuller, and Mr. Craig,of Alabama.

At the eonclaslon of Col. speech,
S. Kingston McCoy waP intradneed In a Jewforcible reinarkJ, be presented and read the ma-mma which had been adopted by the meeting
within the Hall. It Is unneeeseaty to add that
they wero likewise adopted by the "outsiders."It wee done with a hearty good will, and three
deafening cheers besides.

MUM
Whitt) Mr. Yana was speaking, the transparen-cy in front of Jones's Hotel, bearing the potto

' Union now and forever," took tire, but in
a moment It has eatinguished without eetiousdamage. Theincident occasioned considerable ex-
citement, and all sorts of exolatnations, such as
"The Union le eafe," "Nothing can destroythat." ,to.

The speakers were all more or lees interruptedby the occasional passage of omnibuses and ears.
As one or the other would approach there was a

general shout, amid a momentary debate as towhether it should pass or not, but amid the vari-
ous cries fur the speaker to continue, "atop thatour," "let her pass," and a th miand other shniIcr expressions, they glided along smoothly andwith little detention.

A gentleman sitting at a window in the hoteljust above the speaker's stand, was for a time an
object of especial attention. All the eloquence ofthe Speakers failed to check the buxras and goodhumored remarks uttered on hie account, and theeonsequenco Wild a general uproar continued untilhe disappeared. 11"e were fordhty reculo led of thecryof "boots," "put him out," ho., occasion allyaddressed to gentlemen In the upper seats of atheatre with their hoots occupying the places oftheir faces.

ThoDrummond light which shed Its mollow rays
upon the multitude from Jayne's Unit was alto theoccasion of no little interruption to the orators.First It would light up the countenance of thespeaker, and then, in it flash, it would darken itIn another moment It would assist a boy in read-
ing printed copies of the resolutions, which had;icon lavishly distributed, and in the next it woulddash in another direction Ilvory change pro-duced more or lees merriment, not to say confusionma Interruption.

Added to these little Incidents, the swaying to
end fro of the crowd, and the attendant shoutsupon the efforts of a party to force Itself through,he interruption end embarrassment to the aponk-
ore must lime been particularly annoying.The boil of fooling prevailed throughout the en-
ire proofodinge.

ALHO6r A Citart.Aoit tilos —Yesterday'us. towards (our o'clock a fire broke out in upunooeu-md briok building which formed 4 port orthe Chopui.ol
411 d la loC4tAd n Oxforti forest. hencoop Hop..And Howard. to the Seventeenthi 'tyud. The ila.pesa era fortunately borore they had gainedowes heacirs/c. This prevented a per, serious rout.-

.rolien,no the pionnrl, Ia surroundail hy en of
routs-

t` butldinto ho fire is supposed tohave theWork or au incendiary.
A PAINFII, AND FATAL. ACCILIVrT.—A ruts evenwasburnt n boy nguirii Thominre Burk, need lour years.was burnt to dehtli nt the residanco of his vatentai No.5 Peach atioet, above Wean, It acme that thu unfor-collate child amused himself th eigt leg With matchesnone. the absence of the mother,about lout o'clock inthe afternoon, and ignited hie clothe., He WWI bUITIMIchucking manner, and he died subsiKuently of his

injuries.

Tux dulegato ele!tion ol the Petple's Party w
take place on next Tuesday.

THE, LATEST NEWS
BY Th:LEGRAPH.

XXXVITII CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION.
U. S. CAPITOL, WAN/1.1070N, Deo. 7th.

hEN ATE
The Chair presented s report from the Secretaryof the Benate, showing the progress made to theprinting of the American StatePapors.
Mr. C1.0., of Alabama, gore notice of his inten-tion to introduce a bill to repeal the fishing boun-

ties.
Mr. Powicm., ofKentucky, gave notice of his In-tention to introducea bill to abolish the trim:drierprivilege.
Mr. Mason's resolution to appoint a Harper's

Ferry Investigating Committee then earns up.
Mr 811010318, of Rhode Island, favored the

amendment, thlnklng that one inquiry was equally
necessary with the other, If legtelatiocris required
to prevent similar outrages. We are too apt to
overlook lawless at ts. He deprecated the attempt
to render one political party responsible fur such
outrages.

Ile denied that tmy general sympathy bad been
excited In the North for Brown or his movements.
Brown's conduct was unasoonotable. In Ws crime
there was not one quality to redeem it from utter
detestation. Still he wan a brave man. It-was
the duty of the Federal Government to extend pro.
faction to all parte of the Union. There was no
question about its power. Still, the attempt to im-
plicate parties, without proof, wan a very danger-
ous proceeding—not calculated to produce quiet Inthe minds of the pet pie.

Mr. Mattonlr, of Florida, said that sines thisresolution had been shorn ofall Its moral effect bythe avert opposition ithad received, be was quiteindifferent whether it had passed or not Thecense of Virgints is the cause of the South. They
are proud of the high tone she has taken in thin
matter, and expected to stand by her. Ile was
not surprised that Senator@ had denied knowledgeof Brown's plans. He expected no less of them.But the sympathy univereally expressed in theNorth showed that the " irrepreseible conflict"had indeed commenced. He referred to Helper'sbook in severe condemnation. Two of the en-
dorsers of that work are now candidates for theSpeakerabip of the House. Heconcluded that theOnly Rarefy of the country was to be found in the
Democratic party.

Mr. Ivensox, of Georgia, referred to the actionof the Masseehusetts Senate on the 2d of Daum.
bar no showing their sympathy for Brown. Eightbad voted for an adjournment and eleven againstit, and there were twenty abrenteee shirking a
vote, and afraid to commit themeelvea on the
record.

Tho disclaimers by the Republicans of sympathy
with Drown were not worth the paper they were
written on. .0 °lions speak louder than wordsWhat do the New York Trtoune and the AlbanyJournal say?—the organsof the Republioan party.Ile believed the Northern portion of the Demme-tio party as rotten as the Republicans. There isno difference between Douglas and his supporterson this vital question'and the Blank Republicansthemselves. Mr. Sherman disclaims all knowl-edge of the contents ofHelper's book, but he oughtto have known Itbefore endorsing it. The Southstands on the brink Or a volcano unless they taketimely action. What will be the eonsequence ?
Ho presumed Mr. Sherman would be elected, fordoubtless traitors would be found in the ranks ofthe antdLecorepton Democrats; but if such shouldbe the case, he would counsel the Southern mem-bers of Congress to retire from these halls and letthe Union be dissolved. Ho did not know thatthey would follow his advice, for be was regarded
as an ultra, even In awes. He alluded toHelper's brook as counselling the slaves to put theknife to the throat of their maste', and the torchto their dwellings.

Mr. HALE, of New Hampshire, Bald he neversaw such language in the book, andinquired if theSenator from °corgi!' bad seen it there.
Mr Iveosow hod seen the extracts published inthe New York Herald, Constitution, and otherpapers to that effect.
Mr. CLINOUAN of North Carolina, said the lan-guage in the stook was fully as strong as thet

quoted. if Alt Sherman did not know the charranter of the 'kook, he knew the character of the
author, for Mr. Diggs had exposed him In the Se-nate as a thief.

Mr. Fattansoitn, of Maine, remarked that no one
objected toa thorough Inveetigalion of this ques-
tion. There was no inducement to Senators toexpress their opinions, for newspapers are consi-
dered higher authority, and we were told that
there has been tolling of bells and wearing crepe.lie entered his protest against such a mode ofjudging public opinion. Senates., know nothing ofthe Nerth, if they think to discover public senti•
mein in spell a way, It is the trade of the Dee=mall° newspapers to misrepresent their ownpeople. It was insulting to charge Republican
Senator' with complicity. fie would as soon thinkof ehargiug the Senator from Virginia with oont•piing,' in violating the lawn against importingeta, es from the coast of Africa.

Mr. Dawn's, of Mississippi, said that whenSenatorsdisavow them things, he would not standup before his peers and charge these with delibe
mite falsehood, hot the events trarlardring on theNorth were calculated to produce a very different
impression upon the Southern mind. Is it natalfor notorious malefactors, murderers, robbers, andtraitors to have sympathy expreesnel for them in-the leading journals of the North? Suppose JohnBrown, instead of engaging in a foray against
slavery, had made a similar foray into Massa-chusetts with a view to overturn the governmentof the State, would the Tribune, Everting Post.and other Republican journale, have expressedeyeepathy for blip, al they ware done WouldNew Knglend elergymeu have called their con-
gregations together in prayer meetings for thesoul of such a man ? Suppose an expedition hadbeen fitted oat in Virginia or Carolina to cap-
ture the armory at Springfield, and bold It withthe avowed object to pleat slavery in biaesachu-
setts, would they like to have demonetratioes of
sympathv in the South like those lately occurring
in the North? If not true that sympathy was
generally felt for Brown, let theRepublicans call
general. meetings and disavow it.Mr. Cnennurt, of Michigan, would,at a futuretime, discuss the irrepressible oondiet, and showthat, for the past tnree rnotranza. years, there ovabeen no ceesatiop of that omeilict. Be was In fa.
vor of tliis revolution for mamas different'fiomthose stated byothers. This had been the first
executing for Cresson in the trailed States, and he
wanted it to go forth as a warning to all traitorseverywhere, no matter whether Garrison Abell-ticuaists or Southern Governors 'who declare that,lender eeetain contingencies, they will raise theirhands ;vilest the Constitution and the Union.
Let all traitors hang! Threats have been made
for thirty years, that in ()attain events this Unionwould be dissolved. It is no small matter
to dissolve the Union. It ,means bloody
revolution, or it means a halter. It meansthe stemessfel orerthrowing of this Go-
vernmept, or it means the fate of John
Brown. Abolitionists, as a class, are non-resist-
ants. Where did John Brown receive his edema-
tion in scenes of violence? That education cannot
be charged upon the Republican party. If anypolitical party IA responsible for the ention of
Brown, it is the Democratic party alone. When
he came to Washington he thought there were only
two classes who charged Complicity on the Repub-lican party—knaves and fools Bat nine he had
been here he had found that the knaves at the
North had fooled some very sensitdo people. Theoccurrence at Beeper's Ferry was a very remarka-ble one. Mad twenty-two men, not captains but
Virginia generals, undertaken to seize the ar-mory at Springfield, the women alone wouldhave board them In thirty minutes, had
no men been there to assist. They wouldnot have asked an investigating committee,
or expected .particular sympathy. The Senator
from Virginia wants to know where the moneycame from. Why, In Canada there were sixty
thousand fugitive slaves, and twenty cunt a headwould have been sulbcient, without charging it tothe Republican party. As to the statements inthe Denioeretio papers filled with Governmentad-
vertisemente, he said it is a villainous press hired
to do dirty work, end It does it famously.

Mr. Doetirrxe, of Wisconsin, challenged Sena-tors to produce ono Republican paper in theNorth•
west which ever justified or appathised with the
sot of Brown at Harper's berry. They mightsympathise with him as an individual, as any
wan under sentence of death might receive
sympathy for his personal qualities, Where did allthis violence and disregard of the laws begin?
Who unithathed the tiger and opened up civil war
in this country? Let the inquiry he searching and
thorough to see who to responsible ? Give the-hie-
tory of the Kansas agitation as the foundation of this
difficulty. The design of the Republicans was to
put down lawless violence, whether from Canada
into Virginia from the Southern States into Nica-ragua, or from Missouri into Kansas. The Republi-
can party stand pledged tosustain the Constitutionend the rights of all the States, both North and
South, sad will stand by them tinder all eireum•
stances, even to the hitter end, he the consequences
what they may. They donot believe there existssuch insanity in the South that they would at.
tempt to break up the Governmentbecause a Re.
publican President might be elected. TheRepub.
Icon party stand pledged to maintain the Union
against alt enemies, whether from Canada cr the
Southern States; will arrest them for treason, indictthem, and. unless the jury acquit them on theground of insanity, hang them fur treenail as sure
NA there lea tied in Unseen.

Mr. Omen', of Smith Carolina, said that the
propriety of this resolution was so manifest, and
its immediate adoption so necessary, that he had
not believed there was a eolitary man on the floor
of the Senate would oppose it. Vet this amend-
ment seemed for the express purse of trammel-ling and defeating its force . Ilepo hoped it wouldbe withdrawn or voted down. Ile spoke et somelength In regent to the rights of the S o uth and the
interferenoe with them by the Republicans. lie
reed extracts from the speech of Mr Seward, in
Mirth, lasB, where he spoke of free lab it invadingDelaware, Maryland, and Virginia. How signife
cant the language ! Though be doubtless meant a
moral and intellectual invasion, unlettered in-tellects might understand it literally. Ad•
dressing the Northern Senators, Mr. Cheenut
said: If you value the Union as you say you do,it is for youto preserve it. The Soutb cannot pre-
serve the Beton. It does not behoove her-in her
downtrodden anti feeble eoudition. But it is foryou. It becomes your interest and your concern
in the future. If the Union be so dear to you, it tofur yon in preserve it, and not fur the South.

Mr. KING, of New York, remarked that as his
tiollengue (Mr. Seward) had been alluded to, hewould sayit was well known that be perms hispurposes only by constitutional and peaceful
means.

Mr. Peen, of Ohio, appealed to Mr. Trumbull to
withdraw the amendment. Ile thought it wouldbe generous and honorable to dono.

Mr. THOYBULL. of Illinois,could not consent to
withdraw It after what hod been said. Theavowed object of the resolulion was to learn thepublic setnirnent North. Ile wanted, also, to learnthe public sentiment South, which was equallyimportant. Ile believed atheerely that the out-break at Harper's Furry arum from the teachingsand seta of the Democratic party, by upholdingand neverrebuking the stinking of the arsenal inMissouri, but rewarding the perpetrators of thatact with Federal offices, and also by seeding 04•

vethment troojis into Kansas to arrest men ontrumped-up charges of troion.Without concluding, he gave why, and at quar-ter before five the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr.RELLOOO ,of Illinois, arose to a vrivileged
question. Ile caued to be real a despatch from theSaw York Tribune, tlatoa the 6111 lost, reading as

" The country must not hold the Republican rode ofthe House responsible for the cowardly perforn ante of
ditto-y . it was the net of n vet.few lmatt hits, who

are only vormyliad with Republicanism sufficiently to
got into Concrets. Mr. Ohio Stanton's motion toad-
tour n way voted down. 1.50 to 713, only one Itenabhoyn
voting With him Mr. Illinois Kellogg,s moti on to nil_worn, whichprevailed by the help of the entire Demo-
cratic and South Amerman vote. was condemned by
two third, of the Republicans but could not be beaten.
Tho absentees were for a Democrat and a Siuth
American. who, as counting against a choice, amountsto tne same thin. The Demooratii. oh course, emu-yawed agitating the metro question, as they always

do. ineider to grasqtinip.prideetah'll atiltaltatentetia tocorns in. Rad the traealiocass eat end •iv te,,r ea daand allowed Atissoito Cloth to rent•lstoin bin irop-ranee and stupid tp w,lh ragged to Rattair's insorainag
an! then 'wined on ealuar the roil. and sopers.re:ed t ill midnight itnegessage..llr , Illbensaaweal,' Drell, certainly hare beta ..esossa Speaker onthe third ballot ;tor the *Greece near tie soda to-

ynot thisinntirti•'-allc irr ..?aliir dk ‘ifsaaltoseit torotor the Trims :regime,
thou.h. presume, musteatuovi fahfrehludev.ith rimod
to Helper's book—web as that it monontraidatreason,
repine. and murder—vithoat is word of earutwoop. tovu pot even repturectioyead the puma on vetch big
chargeswere based. This one prohaetp yen•;. huad,oaranient war at 1 vast the adages-
lionfreelyexpressd.a treat oritypiths Reptia-
hgens will pretriala repetition o ma.ne-4We nalioni:e.L.If so. the present wilt work not great Ida
good. 11.1)."

Mr. KELLOOO wished to sheer the fails position
Mr. Greeley holds to theRepublican party. When
his (Mr. Kellogg's) eonstituents completes of him
then it would he time for the gentlemen from New
York to complain. If theRepubfleamihife say
regard fur their own. il(gnitY. they wouldrebuke
those who by trickery preparepapers for others to
sign. When the straggle in Hlintdr=nondo 4
Mr. Greeley and otters met, in the Renei
tar Donglu.plottlee and ;duelling tos sell Illinois,
and Missouri too He knew It, and could prove it.
Se never loved * traitor, The lifiliwas to make
Mr. Douglas a ouster. lo reoldelits ides, end it
was done, notwithstanding that tiOugfulzi-themeantime was declaring heves a Democrat When
the battle had been fought, Greeley said that Dos-..
glee was a free-Bolter good enough for him. He
(Mr. Kellogg) had noknowledge or raciediectien ofhis signing the recommendaiton for the Helperbook. He newer read IL There was not a man in
hie distriot who would trample on the a:rutin:Mould
right* ofthe Booth. The North was becoming lase
and less Democratic, and the South stronger and
stronger Demo:rade, sad the time would soon
tune when the great majority of the people would
beRepublioan.

Mr. IfcCnnawans, of irtlitsids, replied, VI if
such a consultation occenci, how eaves act,
tenni°, Mr. Kellogg, to know of it ? If the could-
tat was -privaties-le, asoms-todietilnal, wadi-
bare Boomed to urea what had been said. Itwas
strange that such a chemss should mw-be made,
after it was known that Mr. Greeleyendime*ul todefeat Mr. Douglas' election, employing unsure-
odious meant for that purpose. Money, too, to ef-
feet distend, was raised InNew York, whether by
Mr. Greeley's infineue or not be could not soy.
Mr. Greeley not only used his prom; bat his -Ft--
rate influence, to defeat Douglas. Illinois has al-
ways been Democratic; aha is for the Haan, the
whole Iltioo, and the rights of the North and
South. lie condemned hir. Seward'asentiments.
The effect of the Republiean movement had
been prolific of moat deplorable oonsequenees,
which he proceeded to detail,and, towards the eon.
elusion of hie remarks, said that the question was,
whether they should elect a Speaker standing ona
national or s sectional platform. He wan for, Goa
former.

Mr. Ratanno, in reply; said he was not at the
conference, but what he had stated was the feet.
lie wee pleased with the remarks of his ettleagne,
air. Moeternand,- of whom, itlitdbsentildrhs
ITU not always in fall connutution with kis party,
but now sung psalms to the anion of States and the
union of the Idenieeratie party, He (Air. Kelleglii
had always known that new 'converts goat the
loudest.

Mr. Wrtaa, of New York. said theRepublieuns
were anxious to organise the Hens*. He offered *

resolution, whichwaa adopted, to invite the clergy-
men of the city to open the session with prayer.Let us, heremarked. liftour faith to the Father of
all, asking for his guidance. Ile hoped the dieters
blessing ofthe Almighty would rest on this assem-
bly.

Mr. Monate, of Illinois, wanted to know from
his colleagues their authority for the statement al-
leging an agreement between Douglas and (heeler
tench as bad been charged?

Mr. Hent.ona did not think itproper to give, the
authority. -

Mr. Manila replied that if he had-been in thd
Iprivate parlor, he should not hare retailed Titivate
conversetion. This was the inn time he hadbeard
that charge. lie believed there was notone iota of
truth in It. Douglas was elected by theDemeersey
of that State winch had adopted hinfas its sea He
said a few snore such stones as those of yesterday
and we should hear the crack of therevolver, and
see the gleam of the burnished blade.

Mr. thaelsart, of Virtinia, regretted that any
notional affairs should are entered into this dis-
cussion, and that the gentleman trout Illinois shouldI hare resorted to any game of strategy to gain a
temporary advantage. By supporting theresolu-
tion of Mr.Clark,be (Mr. Garnett) had a higher
motive. He wanted to know at the threshold what
are the and sentiments of the North. Ha

I spoke thus) who signed the recommendation for
,the °lre tilatku reitipind in MVOs of
condemnation, nylig the infatnouaerettare, Hel-
per, was taken into -Francis P. confidence.

He alluded to the meetings held at. the North%
sympathising with John Brown sad his'echente foe
invading his (Mr. Garnett's) State, to run off with
the slaves, end render the places valueless. When
General Walker got up his expedition to invade
Nioaragas, the gentleman from the North appealed
to the neutrality laws to prevent him. But here
you invade a sister State, acid nothing is done to
prevent It. If you with to preserve the Union,
you must go home to the North, and put down
Abolitionism. You most do for us what we do fen

!foreign nations.
' Mr. Lateen, of Misaterlppi, In the course of bin
remade, said the eorrespondence brought to light
shows that Seward was implicated in toe proceed-

, fags to excite servile insurreetion, the abject of
which is to present the Booth as a bleeding victim
fit thefeet of Northern power. (Applause.] We
will, he said, bare to be explicit in our avowals ea
this and other exthleets. ( Applause.) A gentle-
man from New York air. Palmer) remarked, ow
Monday, that they would put the negro oat Let
us see you do it. (Applause.)

Mr LAMAR then proceeded to Up, that the
Constitution protected slavery and made it a part
and parcel of the Federal Government, as it is an
impotent element of Federal power.: Pat thenegro out at your peril Regarding the Con-
stitution as their protection, the South were re-
solved to maintain their rights under it.' Bat
you of the North have taken Bane with the
Constitution, and determined to throw off ita ms-
striations. This is the tight, and we are determined
to meet it. He !timid not disturb the nerve* of
those timid men to whom Mr Stirrers alluded yes-
terday. What the jitterhad said was spoken

-Irony. -50ar.—..,.-Inortreeteppredinensure
of danger, he believed the North dedred to drive
the South to disunion. Bet the North weed used
nobetter men to lend them tothe millet than this

leader of the Buckshot War. jLanghter I Hie
aehlevetnente in that will enable biretta leap out at
the window. [Renewed laughter)Mr: Laura:
desired to saythat be wasaga diaoaioeiat parse--be
was devoted to the Constitution and the Union.
Put out the light' of the Constitution, and where,
WOO the Promethean spark whieb oozed the light
minces? We will notpermit any persistent viola-
tion of its terms, and will fight for this as long ia
the blood flows in our veins. TheRepublicans were
not innocent of the blend of John Brown.

Mr. Kati.ocia, in response to an inquiry of Mr.
Lamar, repeated what he had previously said--
namely, that slavery is a State cota national in-
stitution. Beyond that it bad nowarrant in the
Federal Constitution. As slavery le a great moral,
political, and social wrong, he would resist, tsy aft-

comical:Atonal power, its extension to-the, Terri-
tories.

Mr. LAMA. asked : Are you not in favor ofexert-
ing thepower of Congress to et:elude slavery fees
the Territories, in order that there may be no more
slave States?

Mr. liautocio. Before myemir-try and my God.
I. desire that the Idightingisuree of slavery WWI
never extend beyond its present limits. [Ap-plause

Mr LAMAR asked whether he\elieved its exalts ,
don from the Territories by law of Congress_
the constitutional way?

Mr. Entr.ooo. I do. •

lir. LAttiA. Silenee, ye Code, strike theeednints
Republieena and make them speak their mmti-
ments. Applause and laughter.)litre a member said—One sneaker at a time.(Excessive laughter.)

Mr. Lucas. I am exceedingly glad to bear
thatluminous remark. [Prolonged laughter) As
the gentleman from New York (Mr. Clark)rester.
day said, there was DO Abolitionists at the North,
I would recommend to him a sentiment from the
Bible—" Know thyself." (Excessive laughter.) '

Mr. Nntsos, of Tennessee, favored Mr. Cilrnees
substitute, proposing to ignore the agitation of
the slavery question. While no man weahl go
farther than ho ie denouncing Mr. Helper's infa-
mous pamphlet, he would not give it dignify and
importance by th e discussion. He agree not with
extremists either Nerth or South, and proceeded to
show the progress of Niallifitation in South Care.
line, and AbOitioniemin the North. Ile calories'ex-President Fillmore, and spoke ofhis patriotism
and ability, which remarks called forth the ap-
plause of the Hoare.

In conolusion, he made aneloquent and stirring
eppzel to the patriotism of the members to Mahe
a sacrifice on the altar of their country. Be was
frequently appleu led.

Mr.Wtastovv, of North Carolina, asked the Remoinformally topass over the roadies teeatioe. and have
*rote for Speaker.

(Cries of screed—let us vote.)
motion of Mr. Plixtes there was a cell of the

Ilouse,and ell the members were present except tsars.
Adorn. or Kentneky, Admin. of New Jersey. Brown.of Kentucky. Stallwert h, ofalsbama. Landrtun. of Lou-
is...ca. and Smite,of NorthCaroline.Mr. Perna. of Vlrtinie. replied to Mr. Nelson. He
thou bt the letter was, alter hisremark, end doctor,-
bon that ho was a ale, *bolder. likely to lose its self-
respect of the slaveholders.

Mr. NSLOWI. I have no apprehension from' roe.
ISensotton.l

Mr. Perms. Imo not to be disturbed by earthier oats
mar say or dare to do! Ile proceeded to say that Mr.
Selenehad endeavored to put the South In a portion
they would not sonata: the sentleman from Tas-
sels/90 had told the House that he loved his COMItrJ,
but Inhis speech be did reit sac that he loved tea Coe-.
slitutmo. Itslansciate. above that of alt other, was
calculated tohurry onan inevitable catastrophe.

Mc Nmeats did nutknow that he clearly aaderstood
the remarks of the gentleman from Viniinta. bat he
would oar amt. so fir as he wu colanerned. ha del act
heloo4 tothat elms whoresort to dude for settling dis-
pute.. nor dal he indrilre in wakes bravado. Be was
competent to protecthimself, either to or out of lee!loose

3:r. ea TOR Woeunderstood bore tonay s• keep 'tomb"ML NFLION onuttnned : He hod an nperehentmat.
Ile we. cOt lathe hotel ofspeakias witha forked tongue.
His understood that Mr. Pryor and tteesseanted him and
tte American party with the Mark Republican.

Tot. Ac. 1 dimwitted son from the Southern°ppoil. um
sir listana said he sought noeseepe, and hoduttered

nothing' tiers that he hod sot arowedto tug rowan.e
Paton disclaimed any personal intimations.
NoLeWe said Mot es to the charce of trite emsAmerman, he retarded Itas s clove patent of* term of

reproach. And as rut antecedent, ha woehi tell the
gentleman Irvin Vir tu:km, tmr. Pryor.l that be not they
e alined to i.e an American, WI had Iree&rain MO A'S
life. There was one remark of Br.Pryor is which he
tweed. flame made by !'ton as editor ofa g.per in thiscry. It did good service to the contest us Tettnewsee.

I.°tees.-- What we., e•
htr lectsos,nuoung--From the kW:mays sad bovey,s.

of the Government there comes La teartibot stitch •

recessive Mustier I Is riot Imeetttogot he agreed.Renewe d*Cream= of lanaser.) re thont bt lie. -

r inutteruit therework taxed like e man ot sense.
The reureman from Vartt•ia. said heaMr. :fence,.
had tilted about the Colon, but not about the COOMPO-
boo. hue.the 'secessionists talk closet lbe Constitu-
tor', tut not the Caton. He spoke stoat filet width wee
the reau't et the Con:iota ion. The Unitas tunes
eventtong else wall it. I &release

Mr. Boansair. of South Catolma, understood the
gent/caul toeat theraise above the Cammutution?

Ntkooft. 1 pet them wither, for ego cannot
exist without the other. (Applause.) He said that if

r. Pryor wan a secessicaust or a disunionist. he did
not beam'e that gentlemen represcated the senlitueut
of the South. A.far at Tennessee was concerned. he
could &tend upand oaf no man there ofas,note at nips-
Nimes with the di untoq sentment. Applanse.l

Mr. Vat 131teurtired of Mt. Nelsen whetherhe, es the
tete-ewe/Mir/ or a Southern eOnenTeeney• in the
event via Black Republican President. e'ectealby Black
itesul bran votes, would remsan inthe Union.

Mr. Pm-tom said he could only street for himself.
3luch as he would deprecate such an event. set hr tbd
ant believe a Smelt ftepabboan President of Atoll
would be a nutriment cause for the di solution.bet:awe
they ought, to wadand tee whether be ernu..d at., any-
thing lAJLIeUe tothe nyhts of the Scrods. t egoism:el
/n further respc ,ee to Mr. Pryor, be see) that iffinch e
Prestueut = td ermort an overt. ore. he ve•otO rise
his shield with those of the eecessomu.s themmtra. to
right the wrong.

Several gentlemen asked omestions of Mr. Nelson
which he pertinentlyand rood-litmorrdty n, wasted.

Mr. NELSON repAled. so. foul calumny, the monne-
tic° that he hod ate political Romanist with the Re-

blasuta. lie would vote for arm g.s.el a am:W.7..laCr Speaker. le further reel, tomr. Prow. be ottarcduh,ch, Capture. wereretris-
rously applauded.

Mr. Parse said he would notallow Weasel( tube in-
volved is any personal altercauon. Be. oe hisTorn re-
sponsibilitl,re-affirmed whit be had laidofMr. itskoe,
amely, that, whether Mr. Nekton wesnot,

i.e was sirtuellytatinuNely /5 aeWaoo the e_
open Oppouticro - • -


